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The New* Review Circu
lates in Three Counties— 
Hamilton. Erath and Bos
que— 46 Years of Service. U t e  3 M m i s

Hico Strives to Serve the 
Needs of the Dairymen, 
Poultrymen and Farmers 
of This Vast Community.

VOLUME 46 HICO. TEXAS. FRIDAY. MARCH 7. 1930

Here In
HICO

Hico should put on her party 
clothes next week end during the 
spring meet of the Hamilton Coun
ty Interscholastic M-ague, when 
this city will be hosts to hundreds 
Of guests from all parts of the 
county. The majority of the vis
itors, it is true, will be of the 
younger set, most of them being 
o f scholastic age. but in most in
stances they will be accompanied 
by their elders, upon whom it is 
of utmost importance that we 
make a good impression. And 
don’t think that the younger folks 
don't count, either, for it is they 
who will take up the reins when 
the old-timers have passed from 
this earth, and what they think 
o f  a city will have much weight in 
the future.

OUR SPECIAL INVITATION EDITION
Report Heard On 

First Year’s Work  
Of the Lions Club

This is the first time that Hico 
has ever had the privilege of en
tertaining the visitors to the track 
meet. The events have previously 
been held at the county seat, and 
it was thought by some that the 
task would l>e too big for Hico cit
izens. But this is all bosh, for we 
are capable, ready and willing to 
take care o f all phases o f the af
fair in the best manner possible. 
However it wil be necessary for 
each one to put his shoulder to the 
wheel and work. Homes must be 
opened to those who care to spend 
the night, and they should be mudc 
to feel that they are welcome, and 
be left impressed with Hico’s hos
pitality.

The committee in charge of the 
housing arrangements cannot pos
sibly see each one personally. We 
would suggest thut those who have 
room for a guest or guests advise 
C. G. Masterson, head of the com
mittee, of the numlier they can 
take care of, for this would l*e a 
great help to him in making plans 
for this work. It would lie a phys
ical impossibility for him to make 1 morning.

Paving Men Meet 
With City Council 

On Monday Night
At the regular meeting of the 

city council last Monday night, 
March II, routine matters such as 
ullowing of accounts anil current 
bills took up the time during the 
first pari o f the meeting.

Upon the conclusion of the bus
iness the council niemtiers und vis
itors heard a short talk on the 
matter of paving the streets of 
Hico from W. J. Ochiltree of Fort 
Worth and Albert Jones of the 
same city, representing the Thur- 
ber Erthen Products Co., who ex
plained to all present thut they 
would be glad to have their engi
neer come down from Stephenville 
where they are laying pavement 
now and make an estimate on the 
cost o f work needed in Hico. This 
service would cost nothing und 
neither the council nor anyone 
else would bo held under obliga
tion to them for their pains.

The men were invited to have 
their engineer make an estimate 
and al| meet with the Lions Club 
on E riduy, March 21 to give a re
port.

Farmers Poultry & 
Egg Co. Opened 

By Bert Pirtle
Announcement was made this 

week by Bert Pirtle that he was 
opening a poultry and egg buying 
house in Hico, to he run under the 
name of the Farmers Poultry & 
Egg Co.

The new business will be locat
ed in the building which formerly 
housed the implement busines. of 
Petty Bros., the property being 
owned by Mr. Pirtle. Extensive 
Improvements and repairs are lie- 
'ng made this week, and Mr. Pir
tle announces that the house will 
he open for business Saturday

Inviting Hico’s Friends to 
the County School Meet

This week’s issue of the News Review is devoted 
largly to individual invitations from Hico business and 
professional men, urging attendance of people over the 
county at the annual meet of the Hamilton County In
terscholastic League, to be held next week. March b‘J>, 14 
and 15, in Hico.

Although it was a physical impossibility to see all of 
those who would like to join in extending this invitation, 
the representation gives assurance that the visitors will 
be welcome, even more so because of the fact that this is 
the first time the meet has ever come to Hico.

Many extra copies of this paper are being distrib
uted, and the News Review wishes to add its welcome to 
that of other Hico business institutions.

.Starting o ff a* usual with a few 
minutes of fun and amusement a f
ter a pleasant luncheon, the Lions 
present at last week’s meeting be-

M . , n  T l i i f i  W e e l r  their l,ro»flam hy having each
. I d l l  I l l in  Tv CCIV Lion present introduce his neigh-

Auto Accident 
Fatal to Fairy

NEW S AN D  PERSONAL COMMENTS  
A B O U T  PAST W E E K ’S SUBSCRIBERS

a house to house canvass, und it 
would be appreciated if citizens 
will not be bashful in letting him 
know of possible accommodations.

It might not be a bad idea for 
everyone to put in u little time on 
e'eaning up around the house or 
store. The condition of property 
will be noticed, and it would be 
much nicer to have the town bright 
and shining than for it to look like 
the tail end o f a hard winter.

Spread yourself in making the 
visitors enjoy their stay. We know 
this will be done if everyone real- 
izes that we only have a short time 
In which to work; what we want 
to impress on our reader- is that 
the time is short—we will have to 
hurry.

Mr. W . McKenzie 
Died Suddenly At 
Carlton This Week

Hico friends wore shocked Wed
nesday by the news that Mr. W. 
McKenzie, well-known merchant 
at Carlton, whose health hud been 
bad for sometime but who recent
ly showed signs of improvement, 
had died suddenly that afternoon.

Mr. McKenzie hail gone with 
other members of the school 
board on a visit in the country-, 
and remained in the car while 
they walked across a field to see 
a man. When they returned they 
found that he had become paraly
zed, and rushed him to hia home 
where he died Immediately after
ward.

Hico friends join the New- Re
view in sympathy with the bereav
ed family. Deceased was the fath
er of Mr*. Marvin Bell of Hico, as 
well at having other relatives 
Here.

Farmers and business men of 
Hico and vicinity are well ac
quainted with Mr. Pirtle and will 
welcome his return to the bui 
circles o f Hico.

jsiness

Lions to Meet 
With P.-T. Assn. 
Friday Next Week

Who said people do not appre
ciate their home paper? Not any- 
connected with the New- Review, 
for the way old und new subscrib
ers have been coming in the past 
few days — and in fact all the 
year since this editor has been on 

■ uir job and in jHisition to notice 
j such thing- — is evidence that the 
paper is given full consideration 

I in the selection of reading matter. 
Really we are afruid sometimes 
that we may not be Hide to live up 
to their standards judging from 
the way they feel about their home

munity was the best he had ever 
seen fur assisting in time of ill - 
ne-s. He also stated that they

I SAM Mct'OLLl'M, Route 6, 
I Hico, rune wed for the News Review 
i ut the new s stand, at the same

needed rain badly, although they time ho paid up lor the Dallio
had plenty o f moisture a- they had 
more rain there than Hico has had. 
He will plant corn uhoiit the 10th. 
Mr. Ellis movisl to the Help com
munity from Fairy, where he was 
r e a r e d  *

JOHN A. LEAIJI, who get- his 
mail on Route 7, a brother of II.

Semi-Weekly Farm New
W. J. ( ’RUMP, city, poked out a 

“ Jew flag” to the editor Tuesday 
morning, saying he guessed we 
knew what that meant. W« did. 
and gave him credit for a year's 
time on his subscription. Mr. 
Crutnp lives on the hill northw

-ii\ing lunih 111 | they weren’t satisfied they wouldion life in genera 
' 1 ° °  n,,H is' kicking and will go right aheadfbeen in and around Hici

In addition to 
the public during 
next week, the Parent-Teachers 
Assn, will serve the regular week
ly luncheon of the l ions n u b  ; >n fy in g  to give 
Friday, March 11 at the * suhtml 
building.

Th" lad.e* are anxious to have | on ollr n„t:
wdl come to the| R< G< LA< KEY, R„

paper, but then \vt- decide thut if 11 hat he hud the

J. Leach. Hico merchant and who |of the town where the streets get 
often helps in the store, came in all mixed up. hut we couldn’t get 
Saturday ami in addition to giving him to admit any responsibility for 
us a dollar for renewal, stayed their running as they do. 
long enough to convince the editor IKE MALONE, Route wh<

One man was instantly killed 
ami another later died from injur
ies sustained in an accident at 
('.amp Bowie and Birchman, Fort 
Worth. Monday at (>:4.r> a. m. when 
the truck in which they were rid
ing and which was loaded with 
cattle overturned.

Henry A. Burden of near Fairy, 
well known in and around Hico, 
was the driver of the truck, and 
was taking a load of cattle to 
Fort Worth, having picked up 
Horace S. Neely of To'ur on the 
way. Mr. Neely was thought to 
In* hurt worst, hut both men were 
taken to St. Joseph's Hospital in 
Fort Worth, where Mr. Neely died 
Monday, Mr. Burden living until 
4 a. m. Thursday at which time 
he succumbed to his injuries.

The body of Mr. Burden wus 
brought to the home of his fath
er-in-law, J. J. Leeth. in Hico 
Thursday, and funeral services 
will lie held Friday with inter
ment at Fairy.

The News Review joins a host 
o f sorrowing friends in extending 
sympathy to the bereaved family 
of this good man.

A. A. Brown’s Brother 
Dies of Heart Failure 

At Chalk Mountain
A. A. Brown and other relative- 

and friends were in Chalk Moun
tain Wednesday for the funeral of
the former’s brother, Riley Brown, 
who died suddenly at his home 
near Chalk Mountain Tuesday 
while bringing in some wood.

Deceased wa well known and 
respected here, having at various 
times lived in and around Hico.

Burial was at Chalk Mountain 
Wednesday afti-moon. The News 
Review joins other friends in ex
tending sympathy to the family 
in their hour of sorrow

Ellington Rutting 
New Roof On 
His Feed Building

NUMBER

as many as 
school hou-e and eat with them

right viewpoint I gets his paper each week from 
Mr. I .each has Haiti) (iainoie. tries to keep paid 

4? year*, j up on time, and CUM in Tuesday 
di tng the best we know how to do! and told us he thought cindition-i *o renew for next year. He said 

the new-. (were not so bad us we are made'(bat his wife asked him about the
Since last week’s list the follow- to believe sometime-. And although paper several days before, and that

ing persons have been in the office I it really does cost more to live in ! be promised her he would eome in
or sent their money to keep theii I the present age. we should rement- j at the fir-t opportunity,

our list; I her that we are getting more out
ute 2, Hico, | o f life iij the way of amusements,

Man Ix>ses Arm 
In Accident Near 

Fairy This Week

Rural Carriers
Meet At Fairy

B. 0 . Bridges, president of the 
Rural Carriers’ Association of 
Hamilton County, signal'y honor 
ed Fairy Monday night by bring
ing the rural mail carriers of the 
county here for their regular quar
terly meeting. This is a county 
wide organization which has for 
it* purpose the betterment of rural 
mail service.

With B. O. Bridges, presiding 
the meeting was called to order, 
and various committees made re
port*. The next wss a round ta
ble discussion after which com-

I.. V. Rhodes suffered injurie- 
while at work blasting out for 
fence holes on the Chandler Bros. 
Ranch near Fairy Wednesday 
morning, which necessitated his 
being taken to the hospital at Ste
phenville where hi* arm was am
putated.

Another man, a brother of M r., 
Rhodes, was also injured by the 
blast, but not so seriously.

| -ent in his subscription Friday by J conveniences and pleasures. M 
| his son-in-law. Charlie Hackett. Leach is one of the type of citi-

J. R. McMILLAN, city secretary /.ens who are the salt o f the earth, 
of Hico, who a'so holds other of-J C. B. SEGRIST, Route 3. Hico, 
fices and ha- quite a history was renewed his subscription Saturday 

] in Friday to renew his subsrrip-1 through the news stand operated 
'tion. He ha- been reading the pa- by Miss Jonnic Huching-on.
J per for -'Id year-. In another col-1 A. J. JORDAN -ent his money I sided for 24 war- Hico i- hi-I 
umn we are giving a short record in by the same matho«l Monday. It [trading point. He lives right near] 

I o f hia history and accomplishment*. I i* getting *o are start grinning Fall* < reek when 1 him u ed to

J. I! G RIF FITTS, who ha- lived 
on only two place- near Hico since 
hi« marriage, came in Tuesday a f
ternoon to renew for hi» paper. 
Mr. Griffitts lived on one place 
north of town six years, later 

' moving to his present home, seven 
[ miles southeast of Hico in the Falls 
Creek community, where he has re-

R\Y PROFFITT’ OPERATES 
FILLING STATION ON THE 

IKPOFI.I. HIM!WAY NOW

Ray Proffitt, who sold his in
terest in tbe firm of Proffitt A 
Campbell a few weeks ago, ha* 
leased the filling station formerly 
known as the Skinny Tidwell Ser
vice Station on the Iredell High
way. The station will be in charge 
of Cread Proffitt.

The new managers have been 
busy painting and remodeling for 
the past few days, and will handle 
T. & P. product*.

Free Hand Concerts.
The Hico Band will play ench 

Saturday ufterm>on on the streets 
of niro. beginning promptly at 
1:30. Make your plans to be in 
Hico at that time to enjoy the

W. D ELKINS. 414 Fillmore 
St., Denver, Colo., will receive the 
News Review each week through 
the courtesy of E. IL Elkin*, the 
genial owner of the Corner Drug 
Store nnd also of the Palace The
atre.

W. M. CHENEY handed a News 
Review representative a dollar 'ast 
Saturday to renew for hi* sub
scription. W> heard about Mr. 
Cheney liefore we came to Hico 
through an ex-banker friend of 
his, who told us that he would he 
loyal to the paper. Mr. Cheney 
had already proven the truth of 
his friend’s assertion, but we were 
glad to receive the added evidence 
of the dollar which might come in 
handy in case of an overdraft.

J. W GARREN, new merchant 
at Fairy who hails from Oklahoma 
sent in hi* dollar Saturday by W. 
E. Goyne, postmaster at that place. 
Mr. Garren will move his family 
down later, and we hope they en
joy reading the Hico paper.

J. A. C. BURNEY paid up for 
another year through Mr. Goyne, 
who turned in this subscription 
Saturday along with that of Mr. 
Garren.

L. HUNTER. Route 6, Hico, 
who live* between here and Ste
phenville. in Erath Countv, gaveconcert before doing your shop 

ping. Note the improvement since I us two dollars Saturday afternoon 
the group is under the direction ' one to renew for the News Review

when we see Leonard Howard, em ! be better than it is at the prc»ent 
p'oye of the news stand, come in I time.
the door for he usually brings us C. W. SHELTON, who with his 
good news. Mr. Jordan get* his family run- the City Cafe in Hico, 
mail on Route 3. . ga\r the editor's 18-month-old pink

GKO. STRINGER, who is an j headed daughter a dollar Tuesday 
employe of the C. L. Lynch Hard with instructions to tell her daddy 
ware, handed the lady who does; to renew the paper and keep the 
a majority o f the work for the money herself. She is rather 
News Review a dollar Monday to young to be soliciting suhscrip- 
renew his subscription for another tion-, but manages to get the 
year. Mr. Stringer is the man who money.
tends to Earl Lynch’s business if C. W. MALONE. Route 1, Hico, 
the latter take* a notion to go was in Tuesday to renew for the 
fishing. |P*pei, saying Mis. Maioile isn't

MRS. J.C. HORSELEY’ will get do without it. He is planting com 
the paper another year on the city now, but the ground is so dry he 
list. Her daughter. Miss Fannie j is afraid it won't come up unless 
Horscley, came in Monday and tain come* soon. Mr. Malone say* 
gave us a dollar to mark their TVxa- is the best SUte he ever saw

The building formerly occupied 
by the Big Four Packing Co., in 
the west part of the business dis
trict, which was recently purchas
ed by J. H. Ellington for use a 
feed mill, ha- been undergoing re
pair- this week preparatory for oc- 
etipanry soon

The building wa* completely 
Covered with a new root, mater
ials for which wore furnished by 
Bui n«'- A McCullough.

Short-Change Artist 
Fays Visit to Hico 

Business Man
II. J. Leach is out five dollar* 

since Monday of this week when 
a stranger visited hi* store and 
short-changed him <>n a purchase 
while he was very busy. The man 
got away. and was heard from at 
Iredell where he tried his trick 
but failed. He has not lieen appre
hended.

This type of crook is getting too 
common, and Hico merchants had 
best begin to guard against their 
operations. They Lake an oppor
tunity when a store is crowded, 
and prey upon the natural im 
pulses of person* to get "rattled" 
when si a hurry.

POTTRVILLK MAN HERE
WITH VIEM TO LOCATE

bor on the right, starting with 
President H. F. Sellers. This intro
duction was made by telling what 
each was famous for. Many traita 
and hobbies of the members w en  
brought out in thi* manner, but 
ihe outstanding accomplishment 
seemed to be the ability of eating 
fish, several seeming to have the 
same reputation.

Alter the tew minutes of recrea
tion, the busines- of the day wa* 
taken up mostly with a report and 
discussion o f the first year’s ac
tivity o f the organization. The Hi
co Lion- Club was organized on the 
night of February 16, 1929, with 
an initial membership o f 22. The 
first meeting was held the next 
week, since which time the mem
bers have been regular in their at
tendance. and while the member
ship at the present time is only 22 
it is felt that much good has been 
accomplished. The average attend
ance has t>een well over 90 per 
cent.

During its existence, the local 
club ha- leen instrumental in doing 
a number of things which have re- 
ulted in benefits. A motorcade on 

the route o f a new highway was 
entertained in Hico. A business 
college was secured for the city. 
The club entertained the po*toffice 
employes und mail carrier*, and in 
a ’arge way wa- instrumental in 
bringing about the reopening of 
the local creamery and ice plant. 
Through plans made at one of their 
meetings an invitation was extend
ed tiie Interscholastic League for 
Hamilton County to meet in Hico, 
and thi- wa followed up by their 
guaranteeing to underwrite the 
expenses incidental thereto and 
other inducement* that caused 
same to be secured.

What is considered us one of the 
most important achievements ia 
the Cow Day uffair. which thoae 
participating describe as having 
iieen a stimulant to business. 
Twelve of the merchant members 
an co-operating in thi* uffair, 
with 19 non-members also partici
pating. Figures were given show
ing the extent of activities and 
the condition of the funds set 
aside for thi* feature.

Another project sponsored by 
the Lions i- on*- which is today be
ing praised very highly—the Hico 
Hand. The dub memiier*, realizing 
the need for a band, and foreseeing 

‘• the interest which would lie creat- 
* ed. helped in starting the move 

and -ecuring a director, giving en- 
ouragement in every way possible

time up a year.
F. L. RAINWATER, Route .1, 

Hico, will be a new subscriber and 
reader of the News Review for the 
next twelve month* since W. EL 
Goyne gave us the money for hi* 
subscription Monday afternoon.

THURBER BRK’ K CO., 1710 
Ft. Worth Natl. Bank Bldg.. E'ort 
Worth. Texas, will keep up with 
what Hico is doing thjopgh the col

and also the sorriest—explaining 
the statement by the fart that it is 
the only State he ever lived in. He 
ha* been in the county 19 year* 
and in the State 8(7 year*, his fam
ily before him dating bark to the 
Republic of Texas and liefore.

MISS LUDIK LAMBERT will 
receive the New* Review now on 

i Route 6 out of Hico, and in addi 
lion will send in item* from the

of Mr. M. S. Knott, the present 
instructor. Thi* i- free every Sat
urday.

Married Saturday Night.
Mis* EMdie Stegall of Hico and 

Mr. Willard Hudson of Iredell
mlttees were appointed to serve \ were united in marriage Saturday 
the association for the next three
months.

All business being disposed of, 
Mrs. B. O. Bridges, assisted by 
Mrs. C. C. Dyer, served delirioul 
courses of sandwiches, cake and 
hot chocolate to the following: 
John L. Mutlenix, John L. Snr *. 
H. John Fowlers, John Stocks of 
Hamilton. John West wa* absent 
«-n account of illness. C. C. Dvei\, 
of Carlton. Robert Lee of Rhive, 
R. 0  Bridge*._ Fairv, members; 
•'nd W. E. Goyne. Postmaster at 
Fairy, truest. The meeting adjourn
ed to meet at Hamilton In May.

night at the Baptist, parsonage 
here, wRon Rev. Clarence Allen 
Morton officiated. They left Im
mediately for Iredell to make 
their home.

Entertain Bridge Club 
Mis* Sara lee  Hudson enter

tained the Les San* Souri mem 
her* at their regular meeting last 
Thursday night. Mrs. T. A. Dun- 
an won high score. Refresh
ed *  o f orange cups, pimento 

*e and olive sandwiches, hot 
olate and potato chips were

and the other to -tart the Steph 
enville E7mplre-Tribuiw We have 
given Mr. Hunter credit on our 
hooks and have also turned the 
other dollar over to Rufus Higg*. 
If he doesn’t start the paper we 
will accompany Mr. Hunter to 
Stenhenville to iog their memory.

.1 C MASSFNGALK. who gets 
hi* msll on Route 3. Hico. and who 
live* 7 miles from Hico and S 
mile- from Fairv, like* th* paper 
end doesn’t want to mis* a cone. 
He came in Saturday to pay his 
dollar for another vear, and said 
• hat he came to lllco nenrly every 
Saturday.

G l’ Y R. FT.I.1S of *he Help 
community, rear Iredell, was In 
Saturday to renew hi* *nhaerin*lon. 
He *old of the death of Mr*. Ho’lls 
>o hi* community, who died sud
denly at the home of a relative, 
from apoplexy. He said their com-

i$

umn* o f the New* Review. Mr. Salem community each week.
Jones ami Mr. Ochiltree, represent MRS. I W VICKRE^Y, 606 S. 
ing the company, were in Hico last j Walnut St.. Cleburne, Texas, the
Monday afternoon and evening on ] News Review editor’s home town
busines* pertaining to paving thi two years before coming to Hico.
streets of Hico. writes: "Inclosed find fl.60 for

MRS. J. D. DILTZ, keeping tip.thc News Review-.” This fits the 
the family’s reputation for paying old description of "a letter from 
all their debt* promptly, sent in j home."
her dollar Tuesday by her dnugh T. S. SIMPSON, Iredell, will get 
ter upon receipt of a card from u* ] the paper another year. His son, 
telling of the expiration of their H. A. Simpson, who wa* formerly

nd standing behind it in a finan
cial way. The present imnii organ
za; H.n ha- grown in size and in

terest until it ha* passed the ex
perimental stage and is becoming 
more and more a worth-while fac
tor m community progress.

Reports were heard on finances, 
giving the aim unt* spent for var
ious Items and balance- on hand ia 
various lurid- The re|iort was en
lightening in that it gave oppor
tunity to survey the year’* work 
at a glance, und showed wherein 
the organization had been of great 
benefit.

After the reports above men
tioned. the president, II. F. Sel
lers, railed attention to a letter 
from the Deputy district governor, 
again bemoaning the fact that Hi- 
-o had no representative at the 
district meeting at De Leon. Thi* 
was explained to be accounted for 
by the had weather at the time of 
the meeting.

Instruction- were given the com
mittee on raising fund* for the 
Inter-rhoiastic la-ague Meet to 
get the amounts promised in hand, 
ready for the authorities to use.

The cake that was served the 
members with their ice cream 
donated by the Hico Bakery 
was appreciated and enjoyed by- 
all.

The next meeting will be today 
( Friday 1 at 12:S0 noon, at the 
Midland hotel

N. A. Strain, general contrac
tor and builder whose home is 
now at Pottaville. was in Hico 
Wednesday afternoon looking the 
town over and figuring on moving
here provided he was assured ot j __ ____ _____
some jobs he was figuring on.

Mr. Strain wa- accompanied by T h *»!*#rs»
J T. Stamp, also of Pottaville, * i l l <11" 1 n c a l l x
and both men expressed them Improving, Will
seive- a* lieing highly pleased r
with the prospects. Building is a 
little quiet over the country now. 
they said, but they were encour
aged by the work going on in Hi
co.

Add Talkies Soon

subscription
MRS MOM.IK CARPENTER, 

who conduct* the Carpenter House 
<n Hico. thinks the naper worth a 
dollar a year, so she says, and 
d«e*n’t see why everybody doesn’t 
take (he News Review. She paid 
her do'lar. and told u* that if she 
didn't think it was a bargain she 
would he hist as frank In telling 
us about it.

J T COI I.IFR, rity. paid up for 
another year Tuesday, almost be 
fore the ink on the card we sent 
him got dry. Mr. Collier als-i 
end* the psner to his daurhter. 

Mr» *1. B Cunningham, at Aust- 
well. Texas.

in the grocery business here with 
E’rank Mingus, came into the of- 
fice "Wednesday while visiting am
ong friends, nnd gave us r check 
in payment for same,

WILL STRINGER paid up Wed 
nesdav to keep the paoer coming 
to him on Route 1, Hico. Mr. 
Stringer used judgment in request 
ing a receipt for same, which w-e 
consider a sign of business ability. 
We should all keep track of our 
transactions, however small they 
may he, and In case something 
comes up later in regard to an ac
count or the payment of a bill, a 
receipt will remove all doubt on 
both sides.

H\ MILTON MAN WANTS
TO INSTALL LAI NDRY

B. I.. Neal of Hamilton wa* in 
Hico Tuesday making an inves- 
tignt-on of the posaihilities here 
for working up a trade on laundry 
work, provided he move here and 
establish a business run with 
electric equipment.

Mr, Neal ha* Iieen in thi* work 
M»me time, and explained to local 
business men that he would tie 
glad to put a plant in provided he 
could secure the necesaary en
couragement and cooperation.

“ Sock Sapper" At E’airy.
The P. T. A. at Fairy’ will have 

a “ Sock Supper" E'riday night at 
the school house, to which a'l are 
invited.

This is something out of the or- ____  ____ ^
dinary, and those who attend are j stallation of tbe talking

K H. Elkins is remodeling the 
j front of hi* theatre this week, hav- 
| ing the exterior completely refin- 

ishrd anti wHl make changes and 
improvements on the interior. The 
theatre will occupy the whole 
building from now on. and the 
new front will present a nice an 
pea ranee.

Mr Elkins announces that when 
the work is finished he will have 
one o f the nicest show houses in
the country in a town of thia
.  r ’ uV”? .,.00.n w  th<* equipment ran he installed he will he able to

• T il t^lk,n* pictures, keeping hia 
institution in utep with the trend
of the times,

TTie theatre is showing a 
night while the improvement* 
going on with the silent pic 
and wi|| continue to do ao 
about the 15th of March, at 
time it will be neoeaaary to glMR 
oown for a short time for the Ht-

■*4.

I
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THIS IS

HALF OUR STORY:
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED  

TO ATTEND

Hamilton County School Meet
MARCH 13-14-15

VER Y SPECIAL DISPLAY WITH ATTRACTIVE PRI
CES ARE BEING ARRANGED FOR OCR  

FRIENDS AND VISITORS

READ Y-TO -W EAR AND  
MILLINERY FOR LA

DIES
$6.75

Bright new print Dresses 
in the new spring styles. 
Lovely patterns at $6.75

$9.95
An astoiAding showing 
of Dresses at this price of 
fashion perfection, and a 
quality of Silk that you 
never dreamed of finding. 
Beautiful colors—

$6.75 $9.95 $18.50

CARLTON COATS 
$9.95 to $27.50

These are the most out
standing values we have 
ever offered. Style right, 
color right, fabric right. 
Be sure you set' these new 
coats.

MILLINERY VALLES  
SUPREME

Offerc»d for this Event
A great special purchase 
of the smartest, fresh, 
new Hats for this showing 
and you certainly will Ik* 
surprised at such wonder
ful style and value we will 
show you at $1.00
Then the better ones at -  

* $5.00 $6.00 $9.00

SILK HOSE
Phoenix Hose, better al
ways. In smartest heel 
styles, all silk, full fash
ioned, hosiery with lace 
clocks, most outstanding 
values $1.00 $1.50 1.95 2.95

Special display of Jewelry, 
the new spider webb bead 
necklace. Knotted pearls 
and many fancy long and 
short styles $1.00

MEN’S SUITS
Plenty of bright new 
Suits for the men 'and 
boys. Hart-Schaffner and 
Marx and Curlee Clothes 
at money saving prices.

NEW  HATS
Stetson and Rothschild 
Hats serve us first on sty
le and quality. In felts and 
straws. Many here for 
your choosing. m

Shoes, Hose. Dress your 
feet with a new Crossett 
Oxford with the new 
Phoenix fancy hose. Wide 
range of styles and pat
terns.

AND SHIRTS
Well, we have them for 
he boys and dad in a wide 

range of patterns and 
prices we are sure will 
please, and we suggest 
one of our new ties to 
match.

NEW PURSES
Leather and beaded bags. 
Just to match the light 
airy dresses.

I/m g and Square Silk 
Scarfs, You must have
one for the track.

Betty Joyce Frocks For 
Home Hours

Never have we offered
such lovely models $1.95
8 O’clock Dresses, big as
sortment of styles a t . 98c

LADIES PAJAM AS  
$1.95

All Silk Rayons, wonder
ful values, clean color com 
binations ... $1.95

Indies Glove Silk Bloom
ers. by far the most value 
we have ever shown for—  

98c

This Is the Other Half:
MAKE

G . M . Carlton Bros. &  Co.
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

We’ll make every effort to make your visit to our little 
city a pleasure. You are welcome, thrice welcome.

HICO, TEXAS
Dealers in Everything

C cu - A .ue  Avoided 
Years of Suffering

MBS. G. W. HUPP
“ If this wonderful new Sargon 

hail only been on the market ear
lier I roulii have avoided years of 
suffering. For seven years I suf
fered almost constantly with a 
dull, aching pain in my side and 
fina'ly these troubles broke down 
my whole nervous system.

"Thanks to Sargon and Sargon 
Soft Ma»> Pills—all my troubles 
have disappeared, and I havn’t 
had a headache since taking the 
treatment.” —Mrs. G. W. Hupp, 
3508 South 20th St., Omaha. Nebr.

Thousands upon thousands of 
cases like the above can he cited 
where Saigon has triumphed after 
all other medicines had failed.

Porter's Drug Store, Agents.

Hico Methodist Church
(Put God First)

• Don’t leave God out of your life. 
Your greate-t need is God. Noth
ing else can take the place of 
God. Come, worship the Lord. 

Morning Worship 11:00 O’clock 
Prelude
Invocation Sentence by the 
Choir Harrington

Hymn No. 55, “ Come, Thou 
Fount”  Wyeth

The Apostles' Creed 
Prayer
Old Testament Lesson 
The Gloria Patri 
New Testament Is-s-on 
Announcements and Offering 
Dedication praver 
Solo. “ Open My Kyi-. That I 

May See” Miss Ardis Col-. 
Sermon. “ Holy Ghost Baptism” 

Rev. A. C. Havnes 
Invitation Hymn No. 201, “ Jesus!

I* t ailing”  Stebhins
“ S'-.eetsHour o* Prayer." by the 

Choir Rrndhury
Benediction 
Postlude.
Evening Worship 7:30 O’clock 
Prelude
Hymn No. 107. “ Glory To His 

Name” Stockton
H>inn No. 38. “O Happy Day” 

Rimhault
Prayer
Hymn No. 150. “ I Will Sing the 

Wondrous Story” Rilhom 
Scripture Lesson 
Announcement* and Offering 
Doxology by the Choir Franc 
Hymn No. 194. “ O That Will Be 

Glory" . Gabriel
Sermon. “ The Cause of tht* Sin

ner's Trouble” Rev. A. ( ‘ 
Haynes

Invitation Hymn No. 170. “ Give 
Me 1 hy Heart” Bourne

“ Abide With Me,”  by the choir
>Alonk

Benediction
Postlude.

Activities For The Heek
Monday 10 A. M. Meeting of 

the pastor* of the District at 
I Gatesville.

.'1:00 P. M. Woman's Missionary 
Society.

Tuesday 4:00 P. M. Junior Ep- 
I worth Society.

Wednesday 7:30 P. M. Prayer 
| Meeting. as

Friday 7:3© P. M. Choir Re- 
hearsal.

THK FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Womens’ Missionary Union at 

2 I*. M. Monday.
Young Womens' Auxiliary Mon

day night, Mrs. Aften Aycock. 
Leader.

Intermediate Girls’ Auxiliary 
Wednesday 4:30 P. M. at Pastor’s 
home.

Sunbeam hand Friday 3 P. M..
1 Mrs. C. D. Richbourg, Sponsor.

Sunday school officers and tea
chers’ Meeting Friday 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting for March in J charge o f Sunday school Supt., L. 
N Lane and the Officers and 

j Teachers Wedn—day night. The 
Genera' Officer* will have charge.

Sunday School 10 A. M. Sun 
day.

B Y. P U.’s Sunday 6:30 P. M.
Serin..n Sunday 11 A. M , Sub- 

I i*r« “ Give Him No Rest."
Sunday night 7:30: “ The Parable 

| of th. P o t t e r  and the Clay; or The 
Land of Beginning Again ”

Let us give you the Glad Hand 
| Sunday.

Clarence Allen Morton, Pastor.

CARD OF THANKS
W wish to extend our sincere 

appreciation to those who were so 
kind during the illness o f our 
darling ton. Jack.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Roustead. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bowles.

Mrs. H. 8. Range retudned to 
her home at Palmer the first of 
the week after a vi«»t with her 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. R M 
Bowles, and her ulster. Mrs. C. K. 
Bonstesd.

OPEN For BUSINESS
SATURDAY!

This is to inform the public that Bert Pirtle will open 
a produce house in Hico, ready for business Saturday 
morning", March 8. His business will be located in the 
Pirtle building1 next door to Petty Bros, on Railroad A v
enue, formerly occupied by Petty Bros., housing’ their 
implements.

This will be a permanent business and the highest 
market prices will be paid at all times for all kinds of 
produce.

Plenty of help to wait on the trade, and all business 
will be doubly appreciated. Just bring- in your poultry, 
egg’s and cream and take back home a nice check.

The business will be known as

Farmers Poultry
& Egg Co.

“ Where the price is right’

Phone 248 Rert Pirtle, Owner

T

X/

Egg-ett Egg Cup
• • • 1 c

Regular $2.90 value. D ur- 
tag March only you cao got 
your* for 1c with the par* 
chaae of a "Bordeaux”  
Hotpoint Percolator. Sac ua 
to d ay !

HE rich, racy fragrance 
o f real Coffee, first thing in the mornimt
• • • u-m -m -um ! It’s enough to whet any 
appetite, a steaming, anther cup fu l made 
in the "Bordeaux”  Hot point Percolator! 
Long, delicious sips of s a v o r y  goodness! 
The welcome tingle of unfailing warmth! 
That’s real coffee satisfaction!

That’s the s a t is fa c t io n  vou get from 
coffee made in the "Bordeaux”  Hotpoint 
Electric Percolator— right at the table. No 
®*l*er p e r c o la t o r  makes coffee quite so 
good. A lustrous, gleaming percolator that 
adds grace and refinement to the table.

You cam get yours now for only $*.$». 
Select it today!

• • • mm̂  y *  m* y  terre  cogee made t i e  
famous H ot-D rig way tom orrow  sstorming. 
BmUmce with yossr s totem  ea t, fo r  electric 
terrier. N o tsstcrest or carrying charges. 
G et y u r t  today!

B o r d e a u x  H o t p o in t

~lrcolatorS9  9 5 0

during 
. M a r t - I t  o n l y

,

AMSWCMIKCl 
I TMC CALL rtm  

SERVICE

7

r  TEXAl _  
[Louisiana!  
;P0WErJ

.OM PANVj

F UL L  E A S U R E S E R V I C E

1
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Good For $37.50
To introduce the Glendale Woolen Co. Clothing in Hico, I 

will give a 3-Piece Suit FREE to the first 25 customers only 
that purchase one of my $37.60 suits. These suits are made to 
your measure by the Best Union Tailors, u Union Label in 
every garment and guaranteed ail wool fabric and these suits 
will sell for $37.50 after the sale.

Two men may club togeteher in order to take advantage 
of this Sale.

SALE Friday and Saturday. March 7 and S. This Week 
Only. jf'ut out this ad an(l bring it with you to

City Tailor Shop
HICO, TEXAS Neat to Picture Show

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES

U
Mr. and Mrs. Wycho, Mrs. J.-B. 

Parks and Mrs. McLaughlin were 
visitors in lJesdemonia Sunday.

Mrs. W. D. Oldham returned af
ter a visit to her daughter, Mrs. 
Ed Stephens, of Gorman this week 
Mrs. Stephens and children 
companied her home.

HICO METHODIST CHURCH  
(Put God First)

Hear the Eighth Sermon of a series of 8 
Sunday morning sermons, on the Promi
nent Doctrines of Methodism.

Sunday, March 9th, 11:00 A. M. 
‘Holy Ghost Baptism”44 1

Sunday, March 9th, 7*30 P. M. 
“The Cause of the Sinner’s Trouble”

Strangers and Friends Are Cordially 
Invited.

Members Are Expected To Attend.

Messrs. Aubrey and Bailus Cox 
of Florence, Arizona, are Visiting 
their mother, Mrs. Fannie Cox.

The tailor shop is near comple
tion and a beauty too. Was built 
by Mr. Kraemer and Bill Davis. 
Mr. Sadler expects to go into it 
in a few days.

A birthday dinner was enjoyed 
at Hico Sunday, February 23. 
Those present were Tommy Gre
gory, and Willard Hudson of Ire
dell, Miss June Burkett, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Carett and children of 
Hico. The dinner was in honor of 
Mr. George Carett and Miss Eddie 
Stegall.

Miss Ju Ju Myers, after visiting 
here a week, returned to her work
in Fort Worth.

Rev. Mr. Miller and wife and 
two young ladies from Meridian 
‘preached on the streets here Sat- 
u* }»> afternoon.

Miss Bessie Lee Mitchell, who is 
attending John Tarleton College, 
spent the w,‘ *k end here.

C. O. Bowm. n of Meridian was 
here Friday to seO his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cas townmn.

Miss Annie Belle f.dwell. who 
is in College at Brownwood spell! 
the week end here.

Misses Ina McElroy, F.ddie B. 
Laurence and Inez Newsome were 
in Hico Wednesday.

Mrs. Nolan, who has been here 
with her daughter, Mrs. Strong, 
left Saturday for Big Springs.

Mrs. Ballard Strong was in 
Stephenville Thursday. Her moth
er, Mrs. Farmer, came home with 
her.

Mrs. Homer Woody came home 
_ from Temple Saturday. Her sis- 
j ter-in-law, Miss Pearl Woody, 
came home with her.

Mrs. Lou Kllu McLaughlin was 
B|in Cisco this week.

Cenith Ogle of Fort Worth vis
ited his brother, John Ogle, here 
this week.

Master Harold Dawson spent the 
week end in Dullas with relatives.
He was joined here by his grand- 

ac" l parents, Mr. and Mr.- . Washain of 
‘ near Hico

Mrs. Kayli r and son, John, vis
ited Oscar Kaylor of Granbury 
this week. Mrs. Kuylor extended 
her visit for a few days longer.

Mrs. Ed Neal of Stephenville 
visited her cousin, J. Mun Tidwell 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dunlap and 
little sons, Obie, W. T. and Loren 
Edwurd and his sister, Mrs. Death- 
erage spent the week-end in Cle
burne with relative-.

Mesdames Fouts and Laswell 
and Miss Christenson were in 
Stephenville Saturday.

Mr*. Mary Squires spent the 
week-end with her son, Henry Hoi- 
ton und family in the Spring Creek 
community.

Miss Eugenia Pike spent the 
week-end with Miss Bertha Uogeis 
who lives above town.

Mrs. Mattie Revere and Murray 
Jones of Hillsboro visited their 
uncle, Mr. J. M. Tidwell here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gandy and 
others from Meridian were here 
Saturday evening to witness the 
play at the school auditorium.

The gas heaters that were do
nated to the Methodist church by 
J. L. D'yvis have been installed and 
are fine.

Miss Lucille Fewell of Cisco 
spent the week emr i^ere with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ff-well.

Mrs. Marian Benson anh' -.,,n 
who have been with her parent)?, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Oldham left 
Thursday for her home in Dalhart.

The play at the school auditor
ium Saturday that was put on by 
the P. T. A. sure was fine and al
so funny. Something between $20 
and $25 were made.

Word has been received here of 
the death of Lum McDonald, who 
a good many of the older people

here knows. He died February 11 
at Abilene und was buried at San 
Angelo. His friends here extends 
sympathy to the bereaved relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris of Waco 
-pent the week end here with Mr. 
und Mrs. Ballard Strong.

Mrs. Beatrice Sims of Temple is 
visiting Mrs. Barbary Self.

Henry Burden, who is a part
ner here with John Wyche, while 
going to Fort Worth Sunday with 

truck load of cattle, his truck 
turned over and he was very bad- 
'y hurt isn’t expected to live.

Saturday, March 8 will be my 
birthday. Will he glad to receive 
letters und curds from the many 
readers who cure to write.

The weather for the past two 
week* ha- been spring like but a 
norther came Saturday, March 
and there has been ice. Hope the 
cold won't, damage the fruit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ixicker visit
ed in Cleburne this week end.

Mrs. Nance has l>een ill with an 
attack of heart trouble. Her many 
friends hope she will recover soon.

J. Mun Tidwell, who has been 
very ill, is reported some better.

1
a
1

EDITORIAL 
As if the mother

s '  in-law joke had not 
S|gone far enough al- 

ready a Reno woman 
sued her son-in-law 
because of injuries 

.73 she received in un 
klrauto wreck and 
|p covered $11,704 
* - Jamages.

ACT TODAY~DONT MISS THESE BARGAINS!

Lundberg-Williamson
Miss Edra Williamson and Gar

rison Lundberg were married at
the residence of Rev. Allen near
Meridian Saturday afternoon, Feb
ruary 22. Mrs. Lundberg is the 
daughter of Elbert Williamson of 
near Iredell, having lived here
most of her life und known here
and loved and respected by all 
She is a model young lady. I have 
known Edra ull her life and she is 
a fine young lady, well behaved 
has a fine Christian character and 
is very beautiful in appearance 
She is very induct ious and will 
lie no doubt a fine housewife 
Never heard a harm word spoken 
of her nor heard her speak harm
ful o f anyone. Mr. Lundberg is to 
be congratulated on winning Edra 
Williamson for his companion. 

yMr. Lundberg is the Ron of Mr. 
am,' Mrs. Lundberg, who live in the 
Pikev'lJle community, is said to 
he a firW young man and a hard 
working boy. Be is well known and 
well thought hrrv The happy 
couple will live AJ the place that 
was vacated by Tom Lund
berg and children since the death 
of hi- wife. The happy couN.*' have 
the best wishes of their fien d s  
here and when the sun of life g.***.8 
down, may they both make a sa\* 
landing on the other side.

WHAT - KNOTS
NO. II Friday, March 7, 1930 NO. 30

II. E. McCullough 
Editor 

M. E. Bell
Assistant Editor
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jjj The installment 
5^plan is best. You 

can’t make the third 
payment and the 
man takes it back, 
so your house isn’t 
cluttered up with 
useless junk.

*
&

A local man says: 
‘ ‘The department 
stores make more 
money selling wo
men things to save 
money with than in 
any other way.”

We can make Hico 
bigger and more 
prosperous by buy
ing everything pos
sible from local mer
chants und inducing 
others to do like
wise.

No man is ready 
for liberty until he 
can patronize a caf
eteria without pick
ing up more than he 
•an eat.

Let DIC-A-DOO do 
your dirty work. 
What is Dic-A-Doo? 
It is a puint and 
varnish cleaner, it 
will make the paint 
and varnish look like 
new work. Only 15c 
package will clean 
your whole house.

The Palace Thea
tre building has re
cently been reroofed 
with our Certain- 
teed built-up roof
ing.

GETS THE HABIT 
After a man has 

been acquitted sev
eral Limes by juries 
he begins to look up
on himself as a pure 
and persecuted per
son.

Mr. J. H. Elling
ton who has recent 
ly bought (he Big 
Four building has 
also reroofed his 
bunding with our 
Certain-iteed built- 
up roofing.

It has been prov
ed by repeated tests I 
that the use of Cel-1 
O-Glass for poultry I 
house will prevent 
leg weakness in 
ehicks, cause them 
to develop more rap
idly and put o n [ 
weight faster.

If you want your I
poultry to pay div-| 
idends provide them [ 
with an up-to-date j 
poultry house.

If you had a hole I
in your p - Let and) 
were losing money I 
you would fix that! 
hole hole mighty! 
quick. Why not do I 
the same with that I 
attic in your house ? [ 
You are losing mon-j 
ey when you let heat I 
escape through the j 
roof, money that I 
could he saved i f !  
you would insulate [ 
your attic with] 
Sheet Rock.

ill

Barnes &
Mcf ullough

HICO, TEXAS
"Everything to Build 

Anything’'

REDUCTIONS
lo o k .

& r  flll.S
n i l  1

WITH m i HAT COUNTS
If you haven’ t attended Chevrolet's Great Spring 
Clearance Sale, come in today! To make it the 
bigftest of its kind ever held in this community we 
otter bin reductions on popular cars that set a new 
record of value for your dollar!

T h f biR reception given the !9.M> Chevrolet has filled 
our showrooms with late model, low mileage cars 
that must be sold this week to make room for more

e x t r a o r d in a r y  v a l u e s
CYLINDER GARS

trade-ins. Now you can secure a handsome, depend
able used car hearing the red tag "w ith an OK. that 
cou n ts". This signifies that the car has been 
thoroughly reconditioned by eipert mechanics to 
top-notch appearance and performance.

See our big selection of makes and models carrying 
the famous red "O K  that coun ts" tag. Buy today 
and save!

LOWS PRICED 4  AND A

1»1M CHEVROLET SEDAN An 
ideal car for all kinds of weather. 
Can comfortably accomodate five. 
An exceptionally good motor 
makes this the best value avail
able at this price $350

1927 HUDSON BROUGHAM, in 
first class running condition fl 
good tires. Rargain at $.175

fl FORD ROADSTERS- Reliable 
performance, comfortable riding, 
cheap transportation. Special tale 
price only j  $169

1928 CHEVROLET COACH
Just traded in on a new Chevrolet Six and in 
excellent condition. Body and upholstery like 
new. For sale— "with an Oh that counts.”  to 
the first lucky buyer at—

SEVERAL FORD TOURING cars 
too cheap to mention. Come in and 
look them over.
1928 CHEVROLET SEDAN—Of
fering a four-cylinder motor with 
speed, get-away and stamnia Has 
roomy Duco finished Fisher Body 
and 6 good tires. See it today at 
only $660
1112$ CHEVROLET COUPE Of
fering all the style and durability 
you could wish for. Completely 
equipped and brand new span* 
tire. Solid "with an OK that 
counts”  1550

S M A L L  D O W N  P A  Y M E N T S - E  AS  Y O.  M .  A .  C. T E R M S

Blair’s' Chevrolet Sales and Service
B U Y  “ O K ” U S E D  C A R S  FROM A C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R

Shower For Bride-Elect
A miscellaneous shower was 

given to Mis*, Edra Williamson on 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. John W. Parks. The 
following program was rendered 
and enjoyed by the large crowd. 
Song. America, a reading by Miss 
Fern Carter, a *ong. I Love You 
Truly by Mrs. McLaughlin. After 
the program was rendered Miss 
Vella Mclllheney came in with a 
parasol and said to the bride-el-! 
ect: "I think it is going to show
er" The colors, red. white and blue 
wen- used throughout the rooms. 
Little Miss I.avcrn Davis, dressed 

| as Martha Washington, came in 
drawing u little express wagon 
loaded down with many useful 
gifts to niake the heart of any 
young bride-elect proud to receive.) 
Little hatchets were given as fav-1 
ors. The refreshments of puneh and 
cake were served.

Birthday Dinner
An enjoyable day was spent at 

the residence of Mrs Mary Squires 
on Wednesday, February 2ti. the 
occasion being her 72nd birthday. 
A fine dinner was prepared by her 
self and her daughter-in-law. Mrs. 
Willie Horton. Everyone enjoyed 
the day and dinner Mrs. Squires 
is a fine old lady anti ever ready ’ 
to lend a helping hand to anyone 
in need, ha- lived here for some 
time and is good company and 
respected by all that know her. 
She has a host of friends here who 
wish for her many more happy, 
birthdays. She received some nice 
presents from her friends. Those 
present to enjoy the day with this i 
fine old lady were, Mr. and Mrs.! 
George Squires and children of 
near Dublin. Mr. and Mrs. R A. 
French. Mrs. Snell, Mrs. I.aura 
Lambert. Rev. Mr. Sanders. Mr*. 
I.ee Pritldy and son. Mrs. Fannie 
Cox. Eiland Cox. Mr* Clvde Cox 
and son. Mrs. J. H Parks. Mrs. 
Deatherage and Miss Stella Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Horton 
and children.

Mrs. tlpsl New Lundlw-rg
Mrs. Opal Lundberg was (torn 

in 1901 and died February IB, 1930 ] 
in the Baptist sanitarium at Wa
co at 2 o ’clock Sunday morning. 
She leaves a husband and two 
children, James and Imogene, two I 
-isters and her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. New. She was a mem- ' 
her of the Baptist church and 
lived a Christian life, tried to lead j 
her little children in the right way. 
She was eonscious to the last and j 
talked to her loved ones. I have ' 
knowrn her for a long time as she j 
has visited In our home and was I 
a quite well behaved young lady. I 
She was well thought of hy every
one. No doubt the sorrows o f liife 
came to her but we feel sure hy 
the life she lived she |« now at 
rest. She was a beautiful character, 
and did what she believed to he I 
the right thing. If she made a mis-j 
ta k / 'twas of the head and not of) 
the heart. The funeral was held in 
the Baptist church at Walnut on j 
Monday in the presence of a large) 
crowd of sympnthiiing relatives 
and friends The funeral was in | 
charge of Rev. Lloyd lister. The ! 
floral offerings wen beautiful. I 
which told of the high esteem she) 
was held. Several Iredell people at-1 
tended the funeral. The body wa* 
laid to rest in the eemetery at 
Walnut. She lived rinse around 
here and was loved and respected 
by all. She will be miaaed in her 
home ami by her relatives and 
friends.

o ’S ' W l i o

t o d a y

“ A LUXURY IS SOMETHING 
TH AT WE CAN'T AFFORD.”

THE NEIGHBORS HAVE

\

'* * BILL TILDEN

Each O f Ls Is In the Game* Life!
In the end we will lie either winners or . _ _
Our TODAYS and TOMORROWS are the .
The wise player eliminate* as many of the I ep’ments °* 

chance as possible. Financially saving is elimir cnance.
What do YOU do*

Welcome, School Visitors!'

Hico National Batik
T H E R E  IS N o SI BSTITUTK FOR SAFETY”

1

CONTINUE^WE
to pay the most we can for all kinds 
of produce. W e appreciate all our old 
customers and solicit new ones. W e  
treat you right and are ready to serve 
you at all times.

DON’T FORGET

We have that good Purina Feeds, and 
there are none better. Come in and see 
what we have along: this line. Ask  
some who have been using it as to its 
results.

Hico Poultry & 
Egg Company
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. G. M. CARLTON BROS. & CO.
, Dealers in Everything

Come And Make Our Store Your 
Headquarters!

New Beauty New Comfort 

SADLER MOTOR CO.

Authorized Ford Sales and Service

DR. H. II. COX, CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic for health

WELCOME TO HICO!
and if you need any quality groceries 
at MONEY SAVING prices, while 
here come to see us. Read our adv. on 
last page this issue.—L. L. HUDSON.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.
Lumber and Building Materials 

J .  C. Barrow, Local Manager

Under same management * i 
since 1 890»„u th

.tiou
THE FIRST N X T-

H  i lO N AL BANK
---------------------1 I

HER
a

GOLDEN’S CHICK HATCHERY
Offers

Better Bred Chicks for 
Less Money

W H ^ s t '  -

T h u rsd a y ,
A o -

— itbi
C  D. PHILLIPS FILLING STATI*™1—
W e sell that Good Gulf gasolinc,oeON 
biloil, Quaker State and Pr Mo- 
Your business appreciate Sennz oil. 
you all the time. jUtrd. W e serve

7 h a

V o u ^ lt^ rE  SERVICE STATION
he^re as Welcome without a pur- 

lA^nase as with a purchase. Conoco gas 
and Germ Processed Oils.

J. A. Hughes, Prop.

I

T March 13th,

J. E. BURLB^ le
T u n f .

le

A. A. FEWELL SHOE & HARNESS 
SHOP

Welcomes you to Hieo
For

Weleon/V^ON GROCERY
Visit us for.I/  <*s you to Hico 
sonable P jf^ , quality Groceries at Rea- 

T s i V ' c e s .

WELCOME TO HICO!
And we want you to feel welcome in 
our store.

LEACH V ARIETY STORE 
Variety and Groceries

/w, I P WITH TEXACO
( ) t’ Next Time
^)5onnally Willis, Agent 

~  su Telephone 111
r ;  f .--------------------------------------------------------------

PROFFITT’S SELF-SERVICE  
STA1ION-T. & P. Gas and Oils

Tires, Tubes and Accessories 
Formerly Skinney Tidwell’s Station 
on Iredell Road-Ray Proffitt, Prop.

READY -TO-W EA R SHOPPE

Everything for ladies and children 

Good Goods and Better Prices

M AKE JOHNSON BARBER SHOP

Welcomes you and invites you to feel 
at home in their place of businss.

DR. C .C . BAKER  
Doctor of Dental Surgery 
Welcome, School Visitors!

The man who spruces up early in the 
season is the man who gets full en
joyment out of his NEW  SPRING  
CIJVTHES. Order now ahead of Eas
ter- LATHAM ’S TAILOR SHOP.

THE GREAT A. & P. TEA CO.

Welcomes you to our city. You are 
welcome in our store.

HICO POULTRY & EGG CO.
Welcomes you

Cash Buyers of Cream and Produce 
We sell Purina Chows

HAMILTO 
INTERSC 

LEAGU
HICO Business and Professional Men join the citizenship as a wl 
be in their city for the school m eet This is the first time Hico ha h 
you to know that we deem it an honor and a privilege. Each anc 
your stay more pleasurable. Make your plans to be in Hico on the! 
home here. W e are just people, and will do everything we can to ei(t<

CALL UPON US FOR ANY SERVICE WE M.iv

*

ELLINGTON MEAT M ARKET  
A N D  FEED STORE

Welcomes School Visitors

SERVING N ATU R AL GAS
To Hico

SOUTHERN UNION GAS CO.

COLE & SIMONTON, Agents of
that Good Gulf Gasoline. Made Bet
ter, A Brand New Anti-Knock 
Gas. 400 end point No extra cost.

HOOPER & LYNCH SERVICE  
STATION

Welcomes you
To serve you with Texaco Gas & Oils 

Phone 127

The meet will open on Thursday, Mar. 
13, with the events being held at the school 
house and on the school grounds.

Thursday afternoonTennis singles and 

doubles.

Thursday night— Debating contests.

Friday— Spelling, Essay writing, Ex
temporaneous speaking, Boys and Girls

Playground ball, Volley b 
basket ball.

Friday night— Decl^n 
ral Singing. Industrial j i

works will be displayed 
and Saturday.

Saturday-------Athletic
hurdles, 100-yard dash,

1 discus throw and other fw

9
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4th & 15th
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COUNTY 
OLASTIC 

MEET
/w v w w w ^ s

a whig Ifi extending a royal welcome to those who can arrange to 
co hsflhad the opportunity of entertaining this meet, and we want 
i andvvery citizen stands ready to do what he or she can to make 
n the ibove dates, and visit around the stores and make yourself at 

toei tertain our friends and visitors from over the county.

TE MnY BE ABLE TO RENDER W HILE HERE

ball and finals in

ition and Cho- 
trial 1 and intellectual 
layed fn booths Friday

y

athletic events such as 
lash, idle run, shot put, 
her features of this sort

Entry blanks are coming in right 

along, 75 already having registered Thurs

day at noon, and it is expected that there 

will be about 300 entrants.

Hico is preparing to take care of all 

hdr visitors, and a welcome is extended 

pttople from all parts of the county to come 

anil renew friendships.

‘A Six in the Price Range of the Four’ 

CHEVROLET

Blair’s Chevrolet Sales and Service

POWERS’ GARAGE
Fourteen years experience in welding
Pennant, HYV1S, Quaker State Oils 

Steinite Radios

THE VOGUE
invites you to feel at home in her 
place of business. Many bargains of
fered.

Have your clothes cleaned and press
ed ready for the meet.

CITY TAILOR SHOP
A hearty welcome!

CORNER DRUG STORE

Where you can meet your friends 
Atwater Kent and Victor Radios

THE W ISEM AN  STUDIO
All things photographic

M IDLAND HOTEL
Welcomes you to Hico

First class meals served three 
Times Daily

THE SURPRISE STORE
While attending the meet, visit our 
store and look over our line of new’ 
and second hand furniture. Your bus
iness appreciated.

CAMPBELL & HARDIN  
CONFECTIONERY

invites you to make yourself at home 
in their place of business while at
tending the meet. Welcome.

W ACO PACKING CO.

Large enough to handle your busi
ness and small enough to give you 
personal service. Poultry, eggs cream

PORTER’S DRUG STORE
Welcome you and invites you to make 
their store your headquarters while 
attending the meet.

H. N. WOLFE. Agent for
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.

Magnolia Anti-Knock Gasoline and 
High Grade Lube Oils

3-R Feed Manufactured by
RANDALS BROS.

No freight added no salesman ex
pense. Buy at home.

b a r n e s  & McCu l l o u g h

Building Service 
‘Everything to Build Anything”

C. T. LANGSTON TIN SHOP

extends a cordial welcome to come to
Hico.

PETTY BROS. MERC. CO.
Welcome to our City 

Forward With Education

Eat at
IKE & GENE’S CAFE

While attending the meet. Good 
meals served.

N. A. LEETH & SON
Welcome You to Hico 

Groceries and Variety Goods 
‘We appreciate your Business”

FARMERS’ POULTRY & EGG CO.
Located next door to Petty’s on Rail
road Avenue. W e want your produce

Phone 248

WELCOME!
Eat Bell Ice Cream 

It’s a Real Food
BELL ICE & DAIRY PRODUCTS CO

i ANSWERING
THE CA LL TOR 

S E R V IC E

ECO NOM ICAL 
Q U ALITY , 

M E R C H A N D IS E  j

THE HICO BAKERY

extends a welcome. Save time and 
worry by using our bread and pas
tries. Sweetheart Cakes baked here.

HICO FURNITURE CO.
Home Furnishers

Welcome to the School Meet

C. L. LYNCH H AR DW AR E CO.
Welcomes you to Hico

. J H
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We Welcome
The opportunity at all times of serving: 
our customers and friends in any of our 
lines.

We are still buying: sweet and sour cream 
and pay the highest prices the market 
will allow.

EAT
BELL ICE CREAM
“ It’s a Real Food”

We will have special souvenirs for visit
ors to the track meet. These should re
mind you that our ice cream is pure and 
contains the utmost food value. Eat it 
regularly.

Bell Ice & Dairy 
Products Co.

Hico, Texas

MT. /.ION HOME DEMON
STRATION CLUB MET

WITH MRS. BARNETT

The Mt. Zion Home Demon
stration Club met Thursday, Feb
ruary 27 with Mrs. Earl Barnett.

The meeting was called to or
der at 2:45 by the president.

The following program was ren
dered :

Song: "I Love To Tell the Sto
ry.’ ’ by members.

The club prayer repeated by 
members.

“ What Constitutes an Adequate 
Diet?" by Mrs. Connally.

“ Hanning a Budget to Meet the 
Family Needs” by Mrs. Barnett.

Mrs. N'an J. Margold, the county 
demonstrator, gave a demonstra
tion on "How to Prepare the One 
Meal Dish.”

I he following members were 
present and answered the roll call 
by giving “ What I Need Most for 
My Party.” Mesdames W’. L. 
Simpson, J. W. Luckie, Will 
Hatrhcock, Tom Griffis, Jim Rags
dale. Luther Cole. J. J. Smith. 
Nep Connally, Earl Barnett, and 
Misses Stella Ross and Meder 
Cole.

This being the club’s third 
bicihday, the member* carried 
something good to eat. After the 
demonstrations everyone enjoyed 
an attractive lunch.

GORDON NEWS

CHICKS!
Worth the Money

P A Y N E ’S ENGLISH LEGHORNS, 
HATCHED FROM HENS COMING 
DIRECTLY FROM PANES’ BEST 
MATINGS, $12 per 1(H), $55.00 per 
500.

Pure Tutu-red Strain W hite Leghorn t hick- from  Hens 
ckme descendant.* of my original Tanrred Foundation Stork, 
rom m g to me directly from  I an. red farm* at a ro*t ot'AIIMMI 
to I1 JI.M  per setting o f egg*. These e g g s  * e re  .mt of mating 
• ilh three to five  generation* of UMI Egg Producer* directly 
hark of them « hieh* *12 per 100. *.VY0O per MW. and *100 per

Rose and Single Comb K I. Red < hirks from  rhotre breed- 
era. *1* per IM.

Owen's Farm * Strain Buff Orpington (h ick *  from  closely 
fulled breeder*. *13 per 1*0.

Hlark M inorca Chirks from  the brat flork* available. *13 
per 100

Famous “ E verlay”  Strain dark K roan Leghorn* Irom 
breeder* rom m g dirertly from  H V. lo rh m len *  Evcrtay farm 
o f Portland. Ind.. recognized the world over a* the farthere«t 
advanced strain o f Brown l.egh«»rn«. Chirk* *12 per 100,

4 an also furnish one. tw o and three seek  * old rhirk* af 
*llghtly higher price* on each o f the above breeds.

Ramember my Chirk* come from breeder* kept in small 
flock.* and have aceea* to unlimited clean free range. My 
chick* are healthier and more vigorous. They will develop into 
better layer* because they have the egg laying ability bred in
to them ami the vitality to sustain their health while under 
the strain of heavy production.

1 also do custom hsuhiiig at *3.00 pci tray of I F  §-gg* 
and *2.50 per tray of M  eggs, and if your hatching is rntrust 
rd to me I guarantee to give you a satisfactory hatch out of 
each tray.

I guarantee to please you in every respect, or I will not 
arrept one penny of your money, only that which will make 
each deal quite satisfactory with you.

I invite you to come to my hatchery on hatching days and 
«ea the high avrrage perrentagr of hatches I am turning out 
and to go with me to inspect any of the flock furnishing egg* 
for my chirks. I will he glad to shot* them to you and to an
swer any questions you care to ask about them, or the breed
ing hack of them.

I Solicit Y our Patronage and 
Will Appreciate Same

Lyle Golden
Owner

Golden’s CHICK HATCHERY

League Entertainment.
Miss Johnnie Copeland enter

tained the League at her home 
Monday evening. March 3. Bro. 
Haynes made a splendid talk on 
the subject of “ America, the Beau
tiful. followed by the guests sing
ing the song by that name.

The *«>eial hour consisted of ma
ny unique games and musical 
numbers and was credibly success
ful due to the hostess and her as- 
sistance.*, Mesdame* Gamble. Hay
nes. Carl and Copeland. The re
freshment plate* contained minc
ed ham sandwiches, potato chips, 
hot chocolate and angel food cake.,

The guests present were: Misses 
laws Segrest. Mayo Hollis. Shirley 
Rusk. Nona Mayfield. Etta Mae 
Alexamler. Monna Dee Knott. Dor
othy Meadow*. Ruby Lee Malone. 
Charlise Malone, Mattie Lee Goad. 
Mildred RoSs, Helen Gamble, Flos
sie Randal.*; Messr*. Bob Knott, 
Leon Rainwater. Bowden Tvim- 
mier. Leonard Howard, Hector 
Holli*. Herman Segrest, S. E. 
Blair. Horace Ro*s, Emory I.ee 
Gamthle. James Brown and Rev. 
A. C. Ilavnes.

Phone 267 Hico, Texan

P. S. If you can’t come to the 
hatchery yourself, just remember 
we are just as near as your telephone 
and a telephone order will have my 
same personal attention.

Lyle Golden.

Rally at Fairy Baptist Church
March 14. 15, 16 

Friday Night
7:30 I* M. Sermon, Rev. R. E.

I Bass.
Saturday Morning

10:00 A. M. Devotional, Rev. J. 
j C. Wade.

10:15 Our Church Covenant, dis- 
i cu.**ed by Dr. M. E. Davis.

11:40 Sermon by Rev. R. W. By
num.

Saturday Night
7:30 I*. M. Devotional, Rev. J. 

W . Mosley.
7:45 Sermon. Rev. C. A. Mor

ton.
Sunday Morning
Sunday Morning

10 00 A. M. Sunday School Les
son discussed bv Bro. A. A. Few- 
•II.

11:00 A. M. Sermon, Dr. M. E. 
Davis.

12:00 Dinner on grounds.
Sunday Afternoon

2:30 Addre-*. Rev. A. J. Quinn.
3 00 Program by Howard Payne 

: Volunteer Hand.
Sunday Night

7:45 Sermon, Rev. W. K. Mc-
| Graw.

Celebrate* Birthday Anniversary
M itn Hosts ut Old Friend*

Mrs. J. E Benton of Fort Worth 
celebrated her ,IKh birthday at 
the home ol her daughter, Mrs. W. 

Hi. Smith, Tuesday. March 4.
The follow ing old Lnend* and: 

neighbor* were present: Mrs. H. A. 
Pairamore and daughter, Ger
trud*. and son. Robert of Help; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Malone of Mt. I 
Zion. Mr*. Mary Kimonton, Miss1 
Sadie W air, Mrs. Joe Runyon, Mr* 
Mark Phillips. Mrs. Betty Parker,! 
Mr*. J. B. l*oty. Mrs. T. J. Eu
bank* and sen. Erie. Mrs Ike* 
Langxton. Mrs. Sam Looney, Mrs-! 

I E. C. Dnskell.
Mrs. Benton received many nice 

pre»enW. Some of the ladies were 
her neighbors forty years ago 
They spent a pleasant time togeth
er talking of old times.

Refreshment* of ice cream and | 
cake were served. They all bid her 
goodbye, wishing her many more 
happy birthdays.

Mrs. Bryant Smith and son, Jno. 
IK. were in Hico Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanshew and 
Earnest were in Glen Rose Wed
nesday to see Mrs. Walter Han- 
shew who ie in the sunitarium 
there.

Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Chaffin 
were in Hico Wednesday and vis
ited Mrs. Joe Phillips and family 
and Miss Stebbins.

George Chaffin and Bryant 
Smith -pent a few hours Friday 
night with Mun Tidwell who is 
very ill at Iredell.

Mrs. VV. W. Newton returned 
from Dallas Wednesday. She visit
ed her brother and daughter while 
there. She spent a week with I 
them.

Wenee Perkins and family *pent 
Sunday with Lee Priddy and lam- j 
ily of Iredell.

G. W. Chaffin spent a few hours 
Sunday evening with his cousin, 
Billie Chaffin, of Iredell.

Uncle Henry Horshart who ha* 
l>een very feeble for some time 
was able to be in town Saturday. |

Homer Gosdin and family spent I 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gardin of Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tidwell and 
son. Roth, and Mrs. Henson and 
two sons spent a few hours Thurs-1 
day evening at Bryant Smith’s. 
They enjoyed listening over the ra
dio.

Homer Lester and family spent 
a few hours Saturday night with 
G. W. Chaffin and wife.

Abe Myers and daughter and. 
son spent ■ while Friday evening 
with Burn Sawyer and wife.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Hanshew 
and Earnest and Miss Dorseyj 
Hanshew of Flag Branch and E. 
VV. Thompson o f Iredell spent the 
day with Oscar Thompson and 
family of Kopperl. All had a nice 
time.

Homer Lester and family spent j 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lester of Hico. His 
father and mother returned with 
him for a few days.

Mrs. G. W. Chaffin spent Sun
day afternoon with Mrs. Allen and | 
Mrs. Scott. Mr*. Allen seems to be 
improving.

Miss Earline Jaehue spent Wed- 
nesdav night with Miss Earline 
Strickland

Dorothy Nell Jaehue spent Wed
nesday night with Anna Maude
Harris.

Mrs. Wence Perkins and ch il-; 
dren spent a while Thursday night 
with Mrs. Hugh Harris and chil
dren.

Walter Hanshew and little 
Wanda Lee spent a while Sunday 
night with Homer Lester and I 
family.

Doha Strickland and family j 
spent Sunday with her parent*, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pruitt of near;
Hico. j

ALTMAN NEW *

Duncan Brothers’ Store believes in 
values— real values, and here are a 
few only typical of the many found

a

1
[ i

here. Duncan Bros. will save you
money on Dry Goods- •

Good BROWN DOMESTIC—
10c Yard

32 INCH FANCY GINGHAM—
10c Yard

WILI.IMANTIC SEWING THREAD, all size*—
7 for 25c

LADIES' RAYON HOSE—
39c

LADIES' SILK DRESSES. Crepes, printed and solid—
$5.95

LADIES SPRING HATS—
$1.50 and $2.50

ALL SILK JAPANESE PONGEE—
33c Yard

CHILDREN’S PLAY SUITS—
79c and $1.00

KANGAROO OVERALLS FOR MEN—
, $1.49

MEN’S FANCY RAYON SOX—
19c

GOOD BLUE CHAMBRY WORK
boy*—

SHIRTS, Men’a and

69c
TENNIS SHOES in every size—

98c

Duncan Bros.
A HOME O W N ED  STORE

Everyone in this community are | 
busy with their spring plowing.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sowell and | 
Mr and Mrs. W J Hinson at
tended the Sunday school a.**ocia- | 
tion at Lingleville Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Oilier Grave* of
Carlton spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs J. W. Moore.

We had a large attendance at 
rhurch Sunday and Sunday night. 
Bro. Bays preached in the morn
ing and Bro. Cox Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Martin of 
Palmer attended church hen* Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Curry and
baby. also Mr. anil Mrs. Roy
Wright were gue*ts of Mr. and 
Mr*. E. A. Sowell Sunday.

Doris D. Gibson has been on the 
sick list but is reported better.

Several from this community’ at
tended the party at Mr. Walton’s 
near Carlton. «

Mi*- Creola atid Mr. Guy Mr 
Pherson were visitors in the Pal- | 
mer community Saturday night.

To Close At 6:30 P. M.
We. the undersigned, agree to 

close our places of business each 
evening at 6:30 P. M.. I»eginning 
February 24th. until further no
tice: Hnrdv A Rusk. Midland Bnr- 
ber Shop, N. E. Little. Make John-.

m\j>VtijAAjAAyAAjlU

The Newest Ver
sions of Spring Modes 
are evidenced through 
out Duncan Bros.’.

Colorful Prints, all guaranteed fast
colors—

19c 25c 29c
kit
I
£
I
£
i
P
II

Correct Spring Hosiery, full fash 
ioned of pure *ilk in sheer chiffons ^  
and smart service weights—

$1.00 $1.50 $1'.95 |

►* * 
kt

w
I:
► _ .

“GAGE”  HATS
Delightfully different are these kr 
new models by Gage—  tl-

$5.50 to $7.50 £
Other new arrivals—

$1.50 upward
b-

I’i’IfiV

A ppreciation

Hardy & Rusk
Are ready to serve you at the 
Will Hardy Barber Shop. Ex
perienced and appreciative. 
Will Hardy John Bunk

Presbyterian Revival.
Revival services will be held at 

the Presbyterian church at Ham* 
ilton from March Sfth to March 
16th to be conducted by Rev. 
David S Hep person of Corsicana.

The Presbyterian* and any oth
er* in Hico who are interested are 
cordially invited to it.

Revival service* at Hico are to 
begin March 2fith at the Preshy- 

; tertan church.

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HICO. TEXAS

Frank Taylor and Mr. and Mr*. 
F H. Newsome and twin *on*. 
Harold and Paul, o f Dllaa were 

I here Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
j J. W .Newsome Mr*. P H. New* 
some and sons remained for a 

j week’s vi«it in the Newsome home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl R. Lynch, 
Mr. and Mr*. Hugh E. Mr Cel- 

' lough and daughter. Mary Ella. 
Mr and Mr*. C. L. Woodward. 
Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Sellers. Mr. 
and Mr*. Herbert Wolfe *nd chil
dren. and H. C. Sadler enjoyed a 
fish fry at the Langston crossing 
on the Bosque River Wednesday 
afternoon of laat week. Some of 
the gentlemen were larky at 
fishing on the Goldthwaite Lake 
earlier in the

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Estate. Insurance 
HICO, TEXAS

Fred L  Wolfe
Insurance, Loans, Bond* and 

Real Estate
Old First Natl. Hank Bldg. 

Stephen* die. Texas

We can cure your dandruff

Make Johnaon’s
BARBER M O P

In selling our business at Hico after having operat
ed it for twenty-eight years we take this opportunity of 
extending our deepest appreciation to those customers 
who have been with us during the time we were in busi
ness in Hico.

All contracts and agreements made by Mr. J. C. 
JBarrow will be recognized fully by ui in every respect. 
Those who owe us an account or note which is now due, 
will confer a great favor by settling with Mr. Barrow 
sometime during the month of March.

AGAIN THANKING YOU, WE ARE v

Smith - Harris 
&  Company

SGi , <’«

’> ’-t S #
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MILLERVILLE

There «r»‘ *®m* °* th* farmers 
..Untinir corn this week. Some
Smk it i» •«» ‘" ld * 8 w,nt‘*r
is pretty K*ree’

Mr» R V. Stockton of Hico 
the week eml with her 

Z U h i r ,  Mrs. C. H. Miller.
Nix. C. W. ami M

PAGE SEVEN

SALEM NEWS

w . J K.

Some of the farmers in this 
community are busy planting corn.
familv*1"1 ' ,rs' J' *“  Johnson and ram iy .p,.nt the week en.l with 
they .laughters of Ranger.
W1" ,!,n " ,H‘nl s »n<i»ywith Ilu Mehlroy of Duffuu. 

and Mrs. |*auMi

KONJOI.A M AKES  
GOOD AFTER ALL  

ELSE FAILED!

GirMcke « « »  in st.i.h.nvill,. Il ' t ." s Z .l 'v  S t " ' ” '
Monday buying PUT*- 1 1 vmi'mg in the

Herring and family o f , J • I* Barfield Sunday home
1). L. Joe Barfield and family of Fairy. 

Hatfield of Hamilton, u
Iredell visited her parents.
Everett and family Sunday.

Wes McCollum and family of 
Hamilton and Karl Stop pi and 
familv of Breckenrid** also S. S ., ,
I * n •' - * - « * ------  tht  •'■ en/i. of l .o in e ta

liaiTield ami family „ f  ||iCo."v. C .lf  
.1 . - .„ i ;■• •hi . » i _ i t

St. Louis l ady (Had To Relate 
Her Fine Experience With 

New and Different Medicine

A * .

s m  ^
W  "

ll
illy

Mrt olium were . Mr.
home of Sarnmie McCollum Sun Mj
<iu> . . .  _  .

visitor* in
Barfield of Lometa. H. A. Me-

...... , and Mr. and
VNill Hale of Arkansas. 
s‘ ‘s Lillian and Ludie Lam-

Marxin Miller of John  ̂Tail,Ion vj L.u".' withD
Mi. and Mr>. Charlie KoonarnanK 

an.l son and Mrs. J. A. McEntire 
spent Sunday in (Hen Rose.

E M ayfield jk
Alvie

was a week end visitor with home- 
folks. *

Elder Jno. M. Aiton of Hieo, 
will preach here next Sunday. Vis- M.\ and Mr < 
itors are always welcome. , spent Sunday with

Stanley Giesecke, wife and lit- un,l wift 
tie daughter visited his mother, -\,|s W H. Hyde spent Sunday 
Mrs. A. Giesecke Sunday. with Mi- W. C. Rogers
__________________________________ __ •""ll Mrs. Jewell Wolfe and

| family, also Mrs. L. C. Wolfe 
;l>ent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

FLAG BRANCH
Rev. Loyd Lester filled his regu- 

lar appointment at this place.
Mrs. R. S. Graves was the truest 

o f Mrs. Ida Bowman Tuesday ev
ening.

J. A. Flanary and family of 
Rainbow visited relatives at this 
place Wednesday.

H. \V. Hanshew and son, J. C., 
was in Glen Rose Wednesday to 
see Mrs. Hanshew. They report her 
being better.

Mrs. Fred Flanary and family 
of Lowder Springs spent a few 
hours with Mrs. C. W. Pruitt on 
Friday evening.

Earnest Dunlap spent the week 
end with his sister, Mrs. Clara Cal
houn of Tempie.

Chester Gosdin was the guest of 
Alvin Mingus Wednesday night.

L. L. Flanary and family visit
ed S. A. Dunlap and family Tues
day night.

H. C. Graves and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. ( ’. W. I’ruitt visited J. 
W. Bowman and family Sunday.

Nodid Handy and family o f Min
eral Wells spent the week end in 
the J. A. Handy home.

C. B. Kurgan and familv of Duf- 
tha J. M.

1 PALACE
I  THEATRE

FkIDAY NIGHT AND 
SATURDAY MATINEE

JOHNNIE HINES 
In

“THE WRIGHT IDEA”
If vou like whines and cheers, 

See it!
Also Don't Forget to See 

YOURSELF and NEIGH HORS 
On the Screen Tonight

FOX NEWS
Admission 15c and 35c

SATURDAY fiUGHT 
FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE” 

With
Ren Lyons and George Sidney 
You have been waiting for 

something different 
—Here It Is!

See It!
Comedy

“ BELIEVE IT OR NOT" 
Admission 11k- and 30*'

MONDAY AND
Tl KSDAY

Ramon Navarro 
In

“ FLYING FLEET"
A Great Story o f the Air 

That Y'ou Will Like
FOX NEWS

WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY

GRETA GARBO 
In

"WILD ORCHIDS"
A Great Actress A Good Story 

Beautiful Settings
PATHK COMEDY

spent

MRS. DORA BAUER . ,
Konjola is a different medicine , u Sunday in

Mayfield and famiTv........ "* because it scores victory Cooper home
Mr i, | i , | , .'. after victory in eases that have d e -1 Miss k ranees Wagner was the

Hi,-,, SatiTr i c h i l d r e n  of fiot| and resisted all medicines and Kuest of Mr*. Rose Mingus Sun-
"  ■ ' " SatUrdav " ,Kht and treatments tried. This is not a day.

boast, it is a fact established und Mr.nand Mrs. Edd Hilborn of 
proved in thousands of cases like j Walnut and Rev. Loyd Lester vis- 

M, ml , , Parents.  that of \|rs |,oru Ruu,.r St. ited in the J. L. Gosdin home Sun-
and M, laul I-Ullin of D uf-; Vincent avenue, St. Louis. Read day.

Mi u,,,i xi. i v. , her grateful words: J. D. Craig and Lyn Davis were
India), i L . . .  ,°**nd , of I “ How I wish that every sufferer

’"k  Sunday night from neuritis could know what
mV r l "  • rs- Marvin Noland, i Konjola did for me. For ten years
‘ u‘ h,Kinsman and ( endured agonies from this aw-

• " ' 111 " “ '’d Miss Lilian ful ailment. I had to keep my arms
wrapped tightly to ease the pain.

bad, too, and

|P. H.
1 Guy Kakins and c

. . .  -------.■ -..ght and

.Sunday with Mrs. T. R Lanev 
I.'ttle Mis, Joyce Fallin 

the week end with her

A Few More Days o f Some of 
the best

SILENT PICTURES 
With Good Music 

T H E N  --------------------

Lambert were in Glen Rose Tues- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Scott and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 

spent Sunday in the home 
of H. Koonsman and family.

Mrs. Lee King and haby return- 
e<i to their home at Cleburne af
ter spending the week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T R l.aney.

HOG JAW NEWS
There was a large crowd out to 

church Sunday. There is church 
at this place every first Sunday.

Mrs. N. J. Land and son. Will, 
were visiting in the home of Mr. 
Smart at Duffuu Sunday.

Nadine McChristial and Garland 
Higginbotham spent the week end 

’ with their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno. Higginbotham.

Mr. Hud Roberson of Duffau 
-pent Sunday with Skeet Roberson.
Glen Littlejohn of Clairette spent 

Saturday night with Marvin Klk- 
, ins.

The mad grader is in our com
munity and is doing ome much
nee led work around here.

Misses Martha, Donnie and Lula 
Lard spent Sunday with the Misses 
Bur gap of Duffau.

Mr. H. A. Wrren and family, al
so Mrs. Vernon Warren, spent last 
Sunday with Grafton Warren and 
family at Duffau.

Mr. and Mr Callnwav Land 
spent Sunday- with Mr. John Land 
and family.

( AMI* BRANCH
M r s .  J. F. Word and sister, Mrs. 

W. A. Guinn, s[«nt a while Thurs- 
1 <! y evening in the K. W. Alexan
der home of Klack Stump commun- 

I ity.
Mrs. Tom Connallv spent the 

,!a\ Thursday with her mother, 
Mrs. Whitlock.

, Mrs. Esther spent the day Thuts- 
1 day with her mother Mrs. F. I.
1 Mariam

Mr>. J. F. Word -i>ent the dav 
Thursday with her s,-ter. Mrs. W.

1 V Gti nn.
Thi>se who were visiting in the 

1 Guinn home Wednesday night were 
i Mr and Mrs. F. I Mai tain and* 

l.. Mr. an.l Mrs. <\_L. White 
1 and family. Mr and “  “

^ ars  and also Mr. and Mr?*. Halph 
! Connolly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Guinn and 
' family spent awhile Friday night

My indigestion was 
this weakened me, making me 
still easier prey for neuritis. I 
can not remember how many med
icines and treatments I tried, but 
found nothing to give relief, un
til 1 found Konjola. In just five 
weeks this remarkable medicine 
restored digestion, rid my system 

t of poisons and impurities, and 
j then the neuritis left as if by 
magic. What a boon Konjola 
proved to be to me. No wonder 
Konjola is known as the medicine 
with more than a million friends. 
It should have a billion."

Konjola is sold in Hico at Por
ter’s Drug Store and by all the 
best druggists in all towns through 
out this entire section.

MT. ZION NEW S

guests of Dwane and L. C. Horlo 
Saturday night.

Henry Lowder and family were 
visitors in the Williw Springs com
munity Sunday.

Miss Jessie Sawyer was the 
guent of Miss ( ) ^  Bowman Thurs
day night.

R. J. Phillip* and family and 
Misses Turner and Wilson of Ire
dell visited with F. D. Craig and 
family Sunday.

Mias Iva Hanshew was the guest 
of MiRa Jewell Coleman Sunday.

FALLS CREEK
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rullurd and 

children were in the Justin Bul
lard home Sunday.

Auburn Griffitt visited his bro
ther, George, Saturday night.

Mrs. Walter Williamson visited 
lie! father, W. W. Foust Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. und Mrs. Griffitts ami ■ ons, 
Winfrey nmi Frank, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rob Russell and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Knight and -on. Allen, 

ather and Mrs. R. E. Ellis and children

TEXAS LAW S

Furnished us 
(by J. C. Rodgers)

RIGHTS OF PROPERTY OF
IIUSBANI) AND WIFE

tArticle No. 4(iLI Revised 
Civil Statutes)

"All property of tire husband, 
both retrl and personal, owned or 
rtuimed by him before marriage, 
and that acquired afterward- by 
gift, devise, >,i decent, a- als,, the 
increase of all land thus acquired 
shall be his separate property.

The separate property of- the 
husband sha'I not be subject to 
the debts contracted by the wife, 
either before or after marriage, 
exe“ pt for necessaries furnished 
he'-self and children after her 
marriage with hint, nor for torts 
of the wife.

During rftarriagr the husband 
shall have tin- sole management, 
control and disposition of his sep
arate property, both i-cal and per
sonal."

(NOTE Article No. 1*114 gives 
the wife almost the same tights 
and powers as the above named ar
ticle gives to the husband.)

COUNTY LINE
We had a cool little norther on 

Sunday which reminded us that 
summer had not yet come.

Mrs. Crump George and little 
son and Jimmie Katherine Thomp
son of neat Olin spent Sunday af
ternoon with the Ross family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas of Mt. 
Pleasant spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Jim Chaney. Mas
ters Frank and Bruce Chaney re
turned home with them for a vis
it.

Mesdames Jim Ragsdale, Min
nie Cole, Bobby Luckie, W. L. 
Simpson and Miss Stella Ross vis
ited Mrs. Jint Chaney Monday ev
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ragsdale and 
Johnnie and Monroe also J. N. 
and Cleora Simpson spent a while 
Tuesday night in the Cole home.

RURAL GROVE
Itoy Moore left Wednesday for 

Oklahoma. He has been visiting 
his grandparents, Mr. und Mrs. 
li. W. Royal for sometime.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Webb and 
daughter, Tommie und Mrs. Albert 
Madden were pleasant visitors in 
the R. W. Royal home Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. W. C. Kilgo are 
tile proud parents of a big boy. 
tie weighed 12 lbs. Mrs. luurne 
visited them Tuesday evening.

Miss Mardete Martin is visiting 
her aunt in South Texas for a few 
days.

Mrs. John Sowell visited her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. \\. 
Royal.

Mr. and Mis. J. B. Dunlap of 
Iredell visited i.ei sister of this 
community, Mrs. John Hudson 
Friday evening.

Mrs. John Martin and daughter, 
Sybil, Mi-s Lora Royul Grand
mother Shannon were pleasant 
visitors in the W. C. Kilgo home 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. I-cr Dennis and 
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Jenkins 
and daughter- spent the week end 
in Waco visiting relatives.

Uncle Barney Royul and daugh
ter, Beatrice, were carried to Glen

FA IR Y ITEMS
While our more populous neigh

bors were striving to obtain gas 
in their localities, Fairy sat meek
ly on hei mountain site, expecting
nothing until the Lone Star Gas 
Company laid a gas line in her lap 
and now we are to be connected 
up with it, making our little com
munity a more desirable place in 
which to live, with city conven
iences and country freedom.

Our community was greatly dis
turbed Monday morning when 
word was received that Henry 
Burden had been seriously hurt in 
ari automobile accident while on 
his way to Fort Worth with a load 
of cattle. According to reports, his 
truck wu- turned over. Mrs. Bur
den and children were notif.ed and 
left immediately for Ft. Worth.

Eugene Jones, who has been in 
the sanitarium at Carlsbad for the 
last nine months, returned home 
Saturday with his health restored 
to almost normal. He was accom
panied home by Mrs. Frank Jones 
and Mrs. Richard Jones of San 
Angelo, who will spend the 
week visiting relatives here.

Jim Burse who was taken to a 
sanitarium at Gorman a few days 
ago is improving.

The friends of Mrs. Garing will 
be glad to learn that she is back

Rose Saturday for treatment. We*at horn- now and will remain hav
all hope they will soon be able to 
return home.

Those who visited in the W. C. 
Kilgo home Sunday were, Mr.
and Mrs?"Charley Cozby and dau
ghter, Estelle o f Hamilton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Washam and chil
dren of Chalk Mountain,.

Miss Elizabeth Goldsmith spent 
the week end with homefolks at 
Walnut Springs. She is teaching 
school at Kura) Grove.

Miss Aline Davis who is going 
to school at Walnut Springs, spent 
the week end with homefolks.

Brother Hanes from Fort Worth 
preached a fine sermon Sunday 
night with a good attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hudson of 
Walnut Springs visited his par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. John Hudson 
Friday afternoon.

Miss Thelma Kilgo spent Fri
day night with Miss Loraine Hud
son.

ing secured Mrs. Seers of Hico 
housekeeper.

Mr. Walker and Mr. Franks o f 
Hamilton were here Monday to 
see about securing gas for their 
gin.

NERVOUS WOMAN NEARLY 
DRIVES HUSBAND AW AY

“ I was very nervous and so cro s s  
with my husbajid I nearly drove 
him away. Vinol has changed th is  
and we are happy again ”—Mrs. 
V. Duesa.

Doctors have long known the val
ue of mineral elements iron, cal
cium with cod liver peptone, as 
contained in Vinol. Nervous, eas
ily tired people are surprised h ow  
Vinol gives new strength, sound 
sleep and a BIG appetite. Gives 
you more PEP to enjoy life! Vinol 
tastes delicious.

PORTER'S DRUG STORE.

were in Hamilton visiting Georg*
Well. March runic ll 

rough, didn’t it ?
Malile Po'nack wa- home Satur- (Jriffitt Sunday 

ds\ and Sunday. We are glad to say that W. W.
Mrs. Dealie Spinks has been Foust is slowly improving at this 

staying the past week with her < writing.
daughter, Mrs. Harris, a- Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Burleson of Him 
Harris is sick and her baby is not! were in the W. \\ , Foust home 
expected to live. 1 Sunday evening.

Mrs. John Trotter and baby vis- Some few are planting corn this 
ited in the G. D. Adkison home a , week.
while Saturday. • —--------------------

Frank Hntchcock and wife visit \|.\|(KIKD WOMAN FE \KS (. VS* 
in the G. I>. Ailjiison home l-ri- .—EATS ONLY BABY FOOD

her aunt “ For 3 years I ate only baby 
food, everything else formed gas.

ed
day.

Opal Duncan visited
at Hieo the past week. ____J ________  ___  ____

Dave Davis and family visited \ „ w', thanks U Adlerika. I eat anv- j 
near Spring ( reek the last of the thing und enjoy life." - Mrs. M. 
week. Gunn.

Mrs. Benton of Fort Worth and Ju, t ONE spoonful of Adlerika, 
her daughter, Mrs. Hettic Smith removes all GAS s» you can eat 
and children of Hieo visited in the „nd sleep better. Art.- on IIOTII j 
t*. D. Adkison h< me a while M<»n- upfier and lower Imvvel, removing 
day evening.  ̂ 1 poisons you never knew were

Mr. mil Mr- Clint Adkison were j there, nnd w hich caused your sto- 
also in the (I. D. Adkison home maeh tr< uble. No mutter what
Monday evening.

M's* Eilna Crouch visited at 
Walnut Springs the last o f the 
week.

Mr. Cathcrn has returned home 
after a week's stay down east.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Polnack 
were in Stephenvil'e a while Sun
day night.

vou have tried for stomach and 
bowels. Adlerika will surprise 
you! PORTERS DRUG STORE.

m, it..v CLAIRETTE NEW S

666 Tablets

GREATER
VALUES

Day in and out throughout the year 
your A&P Store is offering you 
greater values both in price and
q u a lity .

in the R. M. Newton home.

Sale
Trade or 
Exchange

Farms Ranches 
Town Property 

Property
ll and Near llico and Stephcnville, Texas■l
f t

F.L.
SEE OR W RITE ME

Office in First National Bank Building 
STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS

The Masonic Lodge entertained 
friends with a supper on Febru
ary 22, honoring Georg* Washing
ton. Mr. M on of Alexander made 
the opening address.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Sherrard 
are the proud parent* of a girl, 
born February 25 .

There was a pie supper given 
at the school house l*«t Saturday 
night to huy play ground equip
ment.

Little Miss Nadine Haven* ha* 
pneumonia.

Bro. Whittonberg filled hi« reg
ular appointment here Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Willie Wolfe of Dublin 
spent Sunday with her father, T. 
M. I,*e

The Junior girls went to Steph- 
i enville Friday night to play in the 
basket hall tournament.

Mis* Nona Mayfield spent the 
night with Jessie Roberson Satur- 

1 dav night
Mr. and Mrs Will Sherrard Hre

j visitine Mr. and Mrs. R. \V. Sher- 
) rnrd Mr. and Mrs. W. Sherrard 
-ire planning to make their home

1 here.
Everyone enjoyed the Negro

! Minstrel last Friday night.

Stop Look— l.iatrn
The P.-T, A. are serving a de- 

I licious chicken dinner on the school 
i grounds, throughout the Hamilton 
I County Track Meet Friday and 
j Saturday, March 14th and 15th for 
j the small sum o f 50 cents each 
| plate. You will also find booth* 
| on the ground selling fresh HOT 
! HAMBURGERS, Ho, Coffee, Cake. 
! Pie, Sandwiches. Red Soda Pop. 
j Cream Cones and Eskimo Pies and 
j delicious home-made candies. Bting 
' vouf niekles and dimes, kiddies nnd 
fill up while you have a fat 
chance. We cordially invite the 
help and cooperation of (he ptihHr 
in general.

MRS F. S LATIIAM. 
(Chairman o f Publicity Committee 

MRS. II N. WOLFE.

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia 
in 30 minutes, cheeks a Cold the 
firs, day, and checks Malaria in 
three day*.

666 ALSO IN LIQUID

During the

Interscholastic
Meet

League
OF HAMILTON COUNTY

to tie held at llico in .March, 
will be your opportunity to 
•ecure something nice in 
photographs at the

W ISEM AN
STUDIO

HICO, TEXAS

RUTABAGAS, per lb.
CABBAGE, per lb.
EXTRA LARGE HEADS LETTUC E, each 
JIMBO CELERY, bunch 
10 LBS. NO. 1 POTATOES 
18 LBS. PURE C ANE SUGAR FOR
Watch our windows for other Specials.

4c
.... 5c 
. 7c 
17c

__ :r>c
$1.00

WHITE
HOUSE MILK Evaporated Tall

C a n s

Quaker Maid Beans Baked 3
29cPrunes Fancy California Peseta

River Rice 2 15c
Iona Cocoa 2 25c
P& 6 SOAP
Shredded W heat 1 9 c

Lifebuoy Soap 2 c**“ 15c
Dill or Sour Pickles Q u r l

Kettle

Cigarettes The Popular 
Brand* C a r t e n $1.19

IONA KETCHUP 3  - tt le e

PINTO BEANS
PREPARED MUSTARD Jar

Dom estic Sardines 5c
F I G  BARS Fresh Raked

Post Toasties

t i n  /  ' i  '■ 1 *

I

*
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Personal Items
S. O. Shaffer was in Fort 

Worth Wednesday on busings.

Plenty of seed potatoes at 4 l-2c 
per pound.—Leach Variety Store.

Raymond Proffitt 
a position in the J. 
Grocery.

has accepted 
E. Btnelson

Miss Gertrude Livingston of 
Hamilton spent a short time here 
Sunday with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bell were 
in Carlton Sunday visiting theii 
parents.

Try one sack of American Beau
ty Flour and become a customer.— 
Leach Variety Store.

Miss Katherine Randals, o f the 
State University at Austin, waa a 
week end guest o f her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoard Randals.

If the cold killed your garden, 
we can resupply you with seed.— 
Leach Variety Store.

Nrsttu K cwmii
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

IN HtCO, TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOLFORI) 
Editor and Publisher

CLASSIFIED
i

Texas-Louisiana Co. 
Again Offers T° 

Preferred Stock

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mingus 
and Mr. and Mrs. U. F. Duck
worth and Miss Irene Frank were 
visitors in Gatesville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Farmer, 
Miss Ardis Cole and Carlton Cope
land were visitors in Waco Sun
day.

We are still headquarters for 
garden seed, both in bulk and in 
package.— Leach Variety Store.

Entered as second-class matter 
May 10, 1007, at the postoffice at 
Hico, Texas, under the Act of Con
gress of March 3, 1870.
One Year $1.00 Si* Months 75c 

Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 
and Comanche Counties:—
One Year $1.50 Six Months 85c 

Al1 subscriptions payable CASH 
IN ADVANCE. Paper will be dis
continued when time expires.

Cards of thanks, obituaries and 
resolutions of respect will be 
charged at the rate of one cent per 
word. Display advertising rate 
will be given upon request.
Hico. Texas. Friday. March 7, 10.10

FOR SALE—One 4-wheel trailer 
at a bargain.— Petty Bros.

Announcement was made today 
by Mr. Cecil Coston, manager of 
the Texas-Louisiana Power C'oin- 

WILL TRADE 1029 Chevrolet pany. that “  small blink of 7 (>er 
coupe or new Ford roadster for cent Preferred stock of this Coin- 
work mules or cattle.—J. N. Rags- pan.v is ni W available and an op-
dale, Hico. 4U-lp. portunity to become partners in
i ivl ' ---------- "—- --------— — this local utility company will
I.I\r, GOING hilling Station for .-gain be offered to the citizens of 
lease m town o f Hamilton. Phone Hico.
ir  call on Ora Cathey, Hamilton. This security uas offered to 
lexas. 40-Ip, customers of the Company for the
PITBB- m e n  u T T ~  . “  first time last year at which time,, *»r,"BKr.I) Buif Orpington a number of shares were sold to
l  f c 4***’' f ,°(L Wde.’ 5£ ' Citizens , r this community. These

‘ P‘*r I®®- GRIP- shares are $100.00 per value, 7
40-3p. j lH?r cent Cumulative Preferred,

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The News Review is authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries
in July:

For County Judge:
P. M. RICE 

( Re-Election)

For Countv Tax Assessor: 
TOM C PIERSON 

( Re-Election)

FOUR WHEEL trailer for sale.
| per cent Cumulative 
and can Ik1 purchased at the pres-

first house south Baptist'chuTch.' cnt price o f $100 00 a share, which
40 *>|, | gives a yield of 7 per cent. Stock-

For Countv Tax Collector: 
SHADE REGISTER 

(Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
MACK MORGAN 

( Re-Election)

Can There Be Any 
Connection?

H. B. Strong of Iredell was here 
Wednesday on business

| itmg 
i iner.

M r. and
and vta- 

Mrs. Johnnie Far-

SM ALL FARM together with 
revenue bearing property. all 

in last week s issue of the News | cl‘>ar. to trade for small ranch or 
Review nearly every firm in tow nistlM*' farm.-—Bird Land Co. 
was re presented in the advertis- L.. .u , _ , . .
ing columns, s.mie quoting price-. K  1 Vr>V 'rr 1 1  ! s*cotia hand woo! sacks for sale.others offering spec at induce-, Bird U nd C<1
ments for trading in Hico. and a l l ___________________________________
in\ !mg the patronage and visits NOTICE Luther Thompson and

holders receive dividends quarter-1 
ly on the first day of January, j 
April, July and October.

The stock will bo sold through j 
local employees of the Company: 
cither for cash or on convenient 
savings plan. Through the latter. 
plan the customer can purchase 
stock by paying $10.00 down and 
$10.00 per share each month ami 
receive 7 per cent interest on 
these payments from the date
they are made until the stoek is ---------
paid for in full, when the stock-] For County Superintendent: 
holder receives his certificate and, 
interest check, less the adjust- j 
ment o f dividend.

Millions of dollars o f the se
curities of the Texas-Louisianu

For County Clerk:
H. W. HENDERSON 

( Re-Election)

For Clerk. District Court:
L. A. ( Lon) MORRIS 

(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
MRS. .1 E. KING 

, (Re-Election)

O. It. W II,LIAMS

Mrs. C. \V. Bates of Little 
Rock, Ark., is here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Dor- 
aey

Chas. Gross, who spent the past 
few weeks in Fort Worth and oth
er points, has returned to Hico for 
an indefinite stay.

f their friends And Saturday saw j wife have my house in charge for 
a larger crowd than usual in | rent.—W. W. Walton. Johnsville.j 
town, with every merchant we j Star route. 40-2p.
for the day. While we do - , NOTICE Gaa will probabh . * • » »  »«ave been distn_
claim that the advertising did the cut off Sunday from 2 until 'r>1 thc ^ n“ nt laf. 1 k, H
trick, we are firmly convinced that 1 o’clock P. M.. due to repair. W
it had its weight. Thanks —Southern Union Gas Cd. th‘ ( ’ "'P**1!  have bet n distrihuti» 1 11 . . , . ______________________ _______ :___________  I'd in the financial markets of the

Iv.pU- like to tiade where their p i^ jjT IN G  COTTON SEED fot country. During the last year the
I'.’e s s " ^ ' '  Th. sale' * l ®° buahel; Good as the Company adopted the policy of in-ne - gm - where it is invited and ,—.» „i_„ iso — .xvn u....i—1_ -»  viting citizens of the Communities

serves to become stockholders

For Commissioner. Precinct 
S. A. CLARK 

( Re-Election)

For Public Weigher, Precinct 3: 
KAL 8 EG RI ST 
L. J. (Jones) JORDAN 

( Re-Election)

Funeral Held This Week
For Mother Of Hico Woman

Mrs. J. T. Goode, mother of Mrs. 
C. W. Shelton i f  Hico, passed 
away at Wichita Falls, Texas. 
Friday, Feb. 28 at 1:40 a. m., and 
her remains were brought to Hi
co for burial Tuesday.

Funeral services wars conducted 
Tuesday at it) a. m. from the 
First Baptist Church, conducted 
by the pastor, Rev. A. C. Morton. 
Burial was in the Oak Wood Cem
etery. The young ladies of Mrs. 
C. W Shelton’s S. S. Class acted 
Fred Gordin. F. D. New. Ike Va- 
lorv\ O'lie Campbell, L. L. Hild
as flower girls. Pallbearers were 
son and J. W. Riehlmurg.

Mrs. Goode is survived by her 
children, Mrs. C. W. Shelton, Hi
co; Mrs. W. II. Sisk, Hico; J. C. 
Goode, Stephenville; Mrs. W\ A. 
Gooeher, Stephenville; Mrs. R. P. 
Bean, Greenville and J. L. Goode, 
Sengraves; also 36 grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.

Jack Bentley lioustead Buried 
Here Last Saturday Afternoon

Jack Bentley BoUstead. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Boustiad. 
died at the home of Mr. ami Mrs. 
A. A. Brown last Friday where 
the Botistend family had rooms, 
after an illness of several weeks 
o f pneumonia. He was eight years 
of age.

inner ul services were held at 
the Brown home Saturday after
noon at 4 o’clock and the body 
laid to rest in the Hico cemetery.

•lack was a grandson of Mr. ami 
Mrs. R. M. Bowie# o f Hico.

Entertain With Line Party.
Miss Annie Pierson was hostess 

to a line party, when she took the 
menitiers of the Les Sans Souci 
Club to Hamilton Monday night to 
witness the picture, “ It’s A Great 
Life,” featuring the Duncan Si*. 
tei*s. It was shown at the Strand 
Theatre there.

ness gur> w nere n  is invueu anu ; , , . . . . .  , , . . ,.....  _i . _ 1._ . : , l»est. also 150 or 200 bushels o f I "stays only so long as it is wanted. ___„ _____  . , , , ,  I :». . .. . . gi'-'d com, :K)c bushel. L. A. 1 11Wbue d is a tact that n stone or IO-2p. “ I*0- and 1° share in the earning.-
f this rapidly growing business.place of business can lie conducted 

successfully without s|«*nding a

We want your subscriptions to 
papers and magazines. We can 
meet lowest offers.—Jonn-e Huch- 
htgson.

_ . PLAIN and FANCY Sewing,
dollar for advertising, this sam e1 Phone 138.— Eleanor Persons.
institution can increase its pat- 39-2p.
ronage through the proper use of j - . — ........ .. ...........
newspaper advertising, hs has been 
demonstrated time and again.

One reason Hico merchants are 
not fussing on account of dull

The Company is well-known in 
TVxas. where the major portion 
of its business is conducted, as 

-  well as in New Mexico, Arizona. 
FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red Oklahoma. Louisiana and Ken- 
Chicks. $12.50 per 100. Also Set- tucky. One hundred and seventy- 
ting eggs.—J. G. Golightly. 39-3c eight growing towns in these

A Surprise to J. A. Jordan.
A few relatives and friends of 

J. A. Jordan went to his home 
near Carlton on Tuesday of last 
week to assist him in celebrating 
his 78th birthday anniversary. It 
was a complete surprise to both 
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan when the 
euests begun to arrive with bas
kets filled with good things to

H. A. Simpson of IredeU 
here ednesday visiting his 
Mrs. Frank Mingus and other rel 
atives and friends.

was
sister. 1

states are served with one or in] eat. The large birthday cake which
was placed in the center of the 
table, was baked by Mrs. Rucker

times is because they appreciate j MAIZE HEADS, well matured, some instances all of the follow- 
this fact, and make use of their $1.10 per hundred at barn. 3 1-2 >ng services; Electricity, gas wat-
home paper wherever possible, mile* south of Fairy.—8. S er, ice and transportation. The Wright, and other things placed
People always have money t o : Vaughn. 39-4p1 majority o f the properties arc el- around the cake were prepared by
sjiend, and while there are periods —  ----  --------  —- ■  - ectric properties.

... . . .  . -  . ] when their purchases are curtailed, Barron English White Leghorn Diversified" agriculture, oil prod-
vve se A eric* _______  * r‘ | these are the times when they Eggs for sale. $7 per hundred.— Auction, mining, lumber develope-

look around the most before turn- R- O. Segrest. route 1, telephone ments and industrial activities allEvery sack fully guarantees 
Leach Variety Store.

Miss Sallie Cunningham has 
moved into rooms at the home of 
Mrs. lames Carmean.

We still have a complete stock 
o f flower seeds and garden seeds. 
— Leach Variety Store.

Miss Wynama Anderson and 
Mrs Jessie Russell Stewart, ac
companied by Guy Briley of Garl- 

nent Sunday in Waco.

ing I n n  M r  tiollars. They have 12603. 
* ned that the merchants wh

38-tfc.

will give them the best values are English White Leghorn setting 
the ones whose store news they $3.00 per 100, Hoffman
read each week, and who show ap Roosters.—L. C. Jameson. Route
preciation of their trade by help-M’ 38-4p.
ing them in th» selei tion of their IT _  . # . T ,merchannue maa,‘ **rni and ranch loans.

i No expense to borrower.—Bird 
1 I .and Co.

( baton l.eeth Married.

ton.

Mi
wa*
sist.
Mr.

iss Ruth Segnst of Hamilton 
here Sunday, gue»t of her 

r. Mrs. Earl R. Lynch, and 
Lynch.

Dick Smith, manager of the Bed 
Ice A Dairy Products of Lubbock, 
was here Wednesday visiting the 
local plant.

Mr. and 
o f Jackshoi 
visit her 
Grubhs.

. Paul A Beattie 
a me in Sunday to 

Miss Mable

Mr. and Mrs. R. M Everett ami 
children of Waco and W, T. Ben 
ton ef fort Worth were guests of 
their sister. Mrs. W. G. Smith and 
family Sunday.

FLOWER SALE of pot plants at 
Hico Furniture Co. Friday and 
Saturday. March 21 and 22. Mr*. 
Lawrence N. Ian*. Hico Florist.

Mrs. H. L. Roddy and children, 
accompanied by her sistae. Mrs. 
Berm Gleason, of Fairy, spent the 
week end in Dallas with their 
pgrratf, Mr. and Mr*. A. Alford.

Ed Carry, who ha* been here 
for the past few weeks with the 
Southern Union Gas Company, 
left the first of the week for Bell- 
wills.

A nmrriHgi- of interc-t to Hico
friend* ii that o f Mr. Clinton
Lreth. wfeo wa.« m srrN  on Fri-
dmx « f  la*r
(*rvv of (̂ li

»«**k to Mi*s llattirft, -
litnton ia a *on of Mr. and Mrs.

Will f oe*th of Hieo and ms* rear-
rd herr. Ht* »a* employed for a
long time 1n the Porter Drug
Store here. later going to Clifton
U> work in a rraarnrry.

The tlfck> U a *i*ter of Mrs.
Cecil Coatm1 of Hico, but i* quite
well known here, having visited
here on a number of 1 Ht as-.on-

M r and Mr* l.e-th arr making
their hirnir in San Antonio where
Mr Ureth i* ronmrtni with a
creamery a ion pan v

THE FIRST BAPTIST ( HI K( H
WnDMIl*' Missionary Union at

2 P M M.indky.
Young Women*' Auxiliary Mon

day night, Mr* Aften Ayrock,
Lrader.

Int*rm«iiatv Girl*' Auxiliary

FOR SALE—Baby chicks from 
pedigreed males, the kind that lays
and pays. We also do custom 
hatching and handle all kinds of 
poultry supplies. Robert Han
cock, Box 415. 37-6p.
FOR SALE—Young Jersey Cow. 
»M>n fresh. -L. B. Miller. Route 5. 
at Mi’ lerviilc church. 37-tfc
FOR SALE—A sixty acre chicken i 
laneh. fairly well improvt'4. three ;
f n n  h i> u - i  - b u d e .  u .  !l  off water. 1 .
etc . located four miles northwest ny are indirectly interested in the

contribute to the substantial ehar- 
acter o f the territory and combine 
with the rapid growth of the 
Southwest assure continued 
growth of the Company.

Letters to the Company from 
customers in Hico. who became 
stockholders las. summer, when 
the Preferred stoek was offerer! for 
the first time, indicate that they 
are not only greatly pleased to 276. 
receive regular dividend checks _ _  
quarterly, but that their principal 
- -ti'I intact, since the stock i- . —

not of a speculative nature, and 
consequently it* value was not af
fected bv last Fall'* stock m ar-, 
ket decline.

Public utility preferred shares 1 
are classed among the safest and 
most desirable investments. It is 
estimated that over 3 million per
son- in this country own this class ] 
o f shares. In addition to this, ma-

othcr guests.
Those present were Will Jor

dan and family. Ellis Jordan and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Culmer Jor
dan, Mr. and Mrs. Fern Jordan. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. Jordan and 
Mrs. Rucker Wright.

Don't forget Dr. C. C. Baker, 
the dentist, is in his Hico office 
every Friday from 9:00 a. m. un
til 5:00 p. m. Lady assistant. Of
fice over the Ford 8ales. Phone

OUR REGULAR EVERY D A Y  PRICES 
M EAN: MONEY IN YOUR POCKET, 
and W E OFFER YOU: a clean, ni9dern 
sanitary Food Store stocked with the best 
assortment of Q U ALITY GROCERIES 
in Hico.
SHOP WITH YOUR INDEPENDENT  
HOME OW NED STORE, W e APPRE

CIATE your PATRONAGE.

B E  F A IR !
Mothers China O ats__________  32c
3 lb. Box Crackers.......    40c
Macaroni or Spaghetti ....  06c
3 lb. Sack Table S a lt....... .... .......07c
Quart Jar Prepared Mustard..............15c
25 oz. K. C. Baking Powder .......21c
17 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar .... .. $1.00

TEACHERS AN D  VISITORS, we cor
dially welcome you to Hico, and to make 
our Store your headquarters for the com
ing Interscholastic meet

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
We Are Not a Chain Store

•f Irwdwll. Price $16.00 per ucr" 
(ir#;* it qui«k. See W. F. A J. F. 
Ha#ne« Lumber Co.. Iredell. 37-4r
FOR SALE My home place in 
Hieo at a real bargain. A small 
payment down, balance term*.— 
Fred L  Wolfe. Stephenville. Tex. i

utility business since a large part 
o f the reserve of hanks and insur
ance companies is invested in the 
ecurities of utility companies

Knjov Bunca Tack) Part).
Mi«ses Martha Porter and A'ma 

Ragsdale were joint hostesses 
wh-n a few of the younger set ] 
were entertainer! with a bunco 
tacky party at the home of Miss | 
Ragsdale last Friday night. Miss 
Mayo Hollis was high -core win

Wednesday 4,.'10 P. M at Pastor’s

F ridav 3 r  M
sponsor

The entire Senior Class, six
teen in number, of the Walnut 
Springs High School, came in a 
mass Wednesday to have a rlasa

Sleture made at the Wiseman 
ta d io .

Mr. and Mrs. Ike l-aagstoo 
were in Comanche Wednesday 
where Mrs Langston bought n*n 
and other thing* for her new fish 
pond and lily pool ber home 
tier*

' Pyorrhea can be prevented or 
cured if taken in time It Is beH*'' 
to kill a snake before k  « r ikes 
than wait until you are bitten and 
th*n treat the bite. The Dentist 
who says Pyorrhea eamwt be pre
vented or cured is as far behind 
. .  «  school teacher who would 
teach the earth is flat.—-C. C. Ba
ker. Doctor of Dental Surgery

.•sunbeam bar 
Mrs C. D. Rich hour

Sunday school officer* and tea 
cher*' Meeting Friday 7 .30 P M

Prayer Meeting for March in Mr. and Mr*. Jess Wright and 
charge of Sunday school Supt., L | children of Caddo, were week end 
N i-anr and the Officers and | guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rucker 
Teacher* Ardne-dav night The Wright and Mr. and Mrs. Jim D. 
General Officer* will have charge, j Wright and children.

Sunday School 10 A. M Sm-
day ------------------------------------------------------

W ARNING!
During the past few days the 
Bosque ha» twen restocked with 
fish, and the public is warned to

illations pertaining to Hshing! went M,m  Ch*r'
Mis* Ruth Ellen Mosley was de

clared to l>e the tackiest one pres
ent and the prize went to her.

he
of '

pertaining
therein. Law violators will 
prosecuted to the full extent 
the law.

C M TIDWELL. 
Game Warden. 19-2c A refreshment plate o f pimento 

and salmon sandwiches, orange 
rake, hot chocolate and assorted 
mints was served.

The guest list included Mayo 
Hollis. Charline Malone, Ruth El
len Mosley. Dorothy Meador, 
Katherine Bell Wright and Mat- 
tie Lee Goad.

Y P U.'s Sunday «:10 P M 
Sermon Sunday 11 A M . Sub

ject “ Give Him No Real.’’
Sunday night 7 *0: “The Parable 

of the Potter and the Clay; or The I 
Land of Beginning Again.'*

Let ua give you the Glad Hand i 
Sunday.

Clarence Allen Morton. Pastor.

THE GOSPEL IS OUR 
SPECIALTY

The Rook Chapter and Yrme
At

S. S. If A. M SUNDAY 
And

H V  P. U. SUN. ”NITE"Y. P. U. SUN. 
6:30

Journalism Student Pay*
News Review A Visit

Mrs. Cha». W Shelton, acrom-
Cied by her husband, paid the 

rs Review o ff ire a visit Mon- 
dn • morning. Mrs. Shelton la • 
student of Texas University, ma- 
im 'tur in joumaimtn. Her husband 
is engineer at the Bell lee A Da
iry Products Co. plant, and recent - 
|y* moved here from Austin

Mrs Shelton found many thing*
tn the office that were of inter- 
est to ber. inastnoeh a* she is tab- 
Zm kmmahsm at the University 
and is Interested In all form* of 

“  returned to her work 
after vi**H»«

Sermon Sunday. It 
’GIVE HIM NO I

A. M. 
REST'

Sondav Night 7:M 
TH E  PARABLE OF THE 

POTTER AND THE 
CLAY" 

t»r
“THE LAND OF BEGIN

NING AGAIN”
WE INVITE YOU TO 
WORSHIP WITH U S’

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

iH N

A  SAVING
Can be effected on purchases of 
paint in small quantities as lonj? as 
our stock lasts. W e have a pood as
sortment of

MOUND (TTY PAINTS
Especially suitable for refinishins 
furniture and such small jobs. We 
are offering this line at special re
duced prices, and you can pret a bar
gain if you hurry.

Lumber and Building Materials

Higginbotham Bros. 
& Company

J. C. Barrow, Mgr. Hico, Texas

A Sl t CESSFl’ I. Company Speaks to Its SUCCESSFUL Customers

.A n n o u n c in g

An opportunity for the users of our 
*er\ice again to invest in thin company. Last 
fall many people in this vicinity purchased our 
Preferred Shares. Their funds are intact to
day and 7% dividends have been received. 
Any owner will tell you of satisfaction in this 
investment.

Think of the safety of money in
vented In this business— well established, serv
ice used every day by great numbers of people, 
property in many communities, a part right 
here where you see it and use it yourself every 
day. Think of the assurance of dividends for 
you in the income received by the company 
from the payment of bills for electricity, gas, 
water, ice and transportation service.

The number of shares of this 7% 
Cumulative Preferred Stock now available is 
limited. Price $100 per share and accrued 
dividend —  either for cash or on Convenient 
Savings Plan of $10 per share down and $10 
per share per month, ( id  information from 
or place your order now with any employee of 
the Company, or at any of our offices!

- v a n ,
► *"


